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R ed C ro ss  C P R  c lass
Gray C»>unty Chapter of the 

American Red C'n>ss will hold 
a Community CPR class fn>m 
3-7 p.m., Tuesday, Sc'pt. 19 at 
the Red Cross 4)ftKX*, 108 N. 
Russell. Participants are 
encouraged to sign-up now. 
Id register, call (8(V>) 669-7121 
or come by the CiCARC office.
B SA  H o sp ice  o ffe rs  
g rie f su p p o rt p rogram

BSA Hospice - Pampa offers 
a free grief and education 
support program, "Putting 
the Pieces Back together," for 
adults whi> have experienced 
the death of a loved one. The 
program is opc'n to the public.

Sc'ssions begin I'hursday, 
Sept. 28, 7 p.m. to 8:.30 p.m., at 
BSA Hospice - Pampa, 800 N. 
Sumner, with John Si>uthern, 
M.Fd., a licensc'd pnifessitmal 
counselor, as facilitatt^r. The 
group will meet for five con
secutive wivks. to pre-regis
ter or for mon* information, 
call Janet McCracken, BSA 
lK)spice - Pampa, at 665-6677.
C h o ir s tree t dan ce

Pampa High Sch«K>l Chi>ir 
memlx'rs plan a strei't dance 
fund-raisiT on Cuyler Stavt, 
Saturday, Sept. 16.

The dance is sc‘t for 7:30 
p.m. to 11 p.m. PnH'i'eds from 
ticket sales will be used to 
help fund the choir's spring 
trip tt> New York City.

Tickets an* $3 fx*r person t>r 
$5 pt*r couple.

Fdward Keith Payne, 71,
former Pampan.

Agnes Irene Sewell, 88, 
n*lin*d n*gisten*d nurse*.
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Bond set at 
$1.25 million 
in beatings
Protective  
actions for 
victims also 
m andated
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

A 27-year-t*ld man was in 
Ciray County jail today in lieu ot 
bonds teitaling mon* than a mil
lion dollars in connectit>n with 
attacks on his tather and girl
friend in Pampa Wednesday 
night.

Michael Anthi>ny Mon*no, 27, 
345 Miami, was in Ciray County 
jail texlay in lieu of b»>nd after 
lx*ing charged with injury to a 
disabled individual and aggra
vated assault.

tiray County Justice of the 
Peace Kurt Curfman sc*t bond 
for Moa*no at $750,(KX) on the 
injury te> a disabled individual 
charge and $500,000 i>n the 
aggravated assault charge. •

Momno is accust*d of bt*afing 
his girlfriend, Stephanie l.ynn 
Nunley, 26, witn a board 
Wedne.sday evening at the 
house* they shai\*d at .345 Miami.

Officers said Mort*no walked

t)ver to the house of his father, 
Porfirit) Huerta "J.R." Moreno 
Jr, 56, 918 N. Cray, and con
fronted him later in the evening.

The youngci Moreno is 
accusc*d of hitting his father in 
the head with a brick.

Both Nunley and J.R. Mort*no 
were in stable condition at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarilk> with head injuries, 
police said.

I’ampa pi>lice were called t«> 
J.R. Moreim's Ciray Street 
address about 9;.'i0 p.m. 
Wednesday whea* tliey armsted 
Miciiael Moa*no.

Authorities said the younger 
Moa*no indicated that Nunley 
w'as either injua*d or dead so 
I’ampa police sc*nt patn>l units t*> 
the Miami Sta*et adda*ss ti> 
check on her. They found her 
suffering appaa*nt head injuries.

Both J.R. Moa*no and Nunley 
wen* rushed to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center by Rural/Metro 
Amlnilance. Nunley was airlitt- 
ed to the AmarilU* hospital by a 
l.ulrbt>ck medical emergency 
helic4>pter. Officers said the 
Amarillo medical helicopter was 
down at the time. J.R. Mon*n«> 

• was taken4o the Amaiilk> luispi- 
tal by ambulance.

In addition to the $1.25 million 
bonds. Judge Curfman alst> put 
a 48-hour detention on Michael 
Mon*no as well as a pmtective 
order.

(Pampa Naam photo by David Bovmar)
Les and Lida Darsey relax for a few minutes last weekend during a busy trip to Lubbock for the 
National Cowboy Symposium chuckwagon competition. The Alanreed ranch couple from north 
of Alanreed won Best Ranch Wagon and Reserve Champion Wagon.

Local ranch couple tops 
chuckwagon competition
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

l.̂ *s and Lida Darsey plan on being at Clarendon 
Sc‘pt. 23 and Ruidoso, N.M., Ck't. 14. ThuMMCV the 
next tw*i chuckwagon competitions the „Gray 
County ranchers will face.

The couple heads to Clan*ncJmi after a g»HHJ 
showing at the National C«>wboy Symposium 
chuckwagon comjH*tifit>n in l.ubbiK'k last week
end.

In l.ubbtK'k, they won Best Ranch Wagon and
jgi»n. TJiey alst

first in brt*ad and meat (chicken-fried steak).
were Reserve Champion Wagon. TJiey alstr were

fourth in pt>tatoes and second overall in cooking 
dgaim*t some stiff.4;ompetitu]|^,» 
k "It's bor*n a gtxKl year," Lert^arsey said.

In Gunnis«>n, Colo., in July, they won 6rst all- 
an>und, best dessert and came in sectrnd in beans, 
meat and ba*ad. Thc*y won the Best Wagon com
petition, but the most important thing to Lida

(See COUPLE, page 2)

School board approves $1.525 tax rate
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Pampa school board membc*rs 
approved a five-cent tax bike 
after no one appean*d for a pub
lic hearing on the rate inciv*as«.* 
Ihursday.

I'he board unanimouslv voted 
for .1 2(KH) lax rate of $1.525 jx*r 
$1(X) pn'pertv valuation. Of the 
total, $1.474 giH's to maintenance 
and opc*rations of the scIi(h>I dis
trict and 5.1 cents to principal 
and infemsf on bonds.

"FveryfxKly t>n the board hen* 
has heard fn>m the public about 
higher taxes,Vcv»mmentc*<.i Board 
Secn*lary le e  Porter "Thev 
don't want to pay any more* 
taxes. I dt>n't either. But the only

way for Pampa grow is to 
have an excellent schtn»! system 
and the only way to have an 
excellent schtH>l system is to sup
port if financially"

Business Manager Mark 
MeVay n*ported that tlx school 
district's fax rate has incn*asi*d 
approximately 5 percent since 
1993, or 7.5 cents. Propi*rty val
ues have declined 9 percent over 
the same time pt*riixl, he said.

IX'spite the tax incn*ast*s, he 
explained, the actual amount of 
dollars nveived by the schtH)l 
district fhniugh tax levies has 
decn*asc*d fn>m $10.74 million in 
1993 ti) li*ss than $10.4 million h)r 
2(XX1

In 1993, I’ampa lndejx*ndent 
(PISSchtH>l District (PISI)) n*lied on

This (tax) rate 
shows a strong local 
effort that will help 
us with Tier II funeJ- 
ing next year.’

-  Dawson Orr 
Superintenedent

pn)pt*rty taxes for threi*-b)urths 
of its budget, figures show. 
Tixiay, almost half (45 jx*rcent)4>f 
the budget dej^x-nds on state n*v- 
enue.

Average student attendance 
has dropfx*d 13 pi*rcenl since

1993, MeVay said.
"Ihe state has put moa* inti* 

public education, so state a*v- 
enue has helpi*d over the years," 
the business manager told the 
board. The state allotment pi*r 
student has inca*ased $4(X) and 
the Tier II match has also 
inca*ased, he added.

Schoi*! Superintendent Dr. 
Dawson Orr said the lower 
propc*rty tax values will help the 
schiH*l district a*ci*ive moa* state 
funding next year.

"We will be a piH»a*r district," 
he s»iid.

"This (tax) rale shi*ws a strong 
local effort that will help us witn 
Tier II funding next year," he 
added.

'They want us to do our part,"

commented Nancy CoffcH.*, 
board member.

"And a little bit more," Orr 
said.

A bid for cusUxlial supplies 
was awarded to the low bidders 
for each supply, but the board 
tabled action on bids for com
puters.

The bi*ard also appa*vt*d a*g- 
isfering .of Pampa Learning 
Center as an alternative campus 
with the Texas Education
Agency. 

In tneIn the administrative report, 
Orr said that student enn*llment 
was currently 3,560.

Board President Dr. Jay 
Johnsi*n askexi how enrellment 
stood in the lower grades. Orr

(Sc*e SCHOOL, Page 2)

Brciwn sentenced to 7«ydars’ 
after long revocafon hearing

A Pampa mart who had abnodt completed 
probated sentence will spend thé •next 
years in priadin. *%

Billy Ray èiown» 28,745 W. Wilks, folkmrii^ a 
lengthy probation revocation heartiBS 8iat rani 
throui
by Judge Stevjciî lt ftfjftiieri in 3ist DistelCi 
to s p e ^  the n M  seéen in me texas 
Department of Q te in à l JusticeV insdtutiona) 
division. ^  ^  Î  r

Brown waftxBivicted Ai 
of a moter vehicle, and 
tenoe. In July, 1995, and sgain in Odojtei^ 1 
hteprohalkei was continued with addithmel oott 
dilKteB after he was accused of violating ^  pro- 
batkxt H e ended up with a seven yea(.p«D||jatod 
senierKx*. -"ti.

:T .
ràiia in June^fS_  He was alro accused of theft 

.‘ arid W rihng'dN iks'w ith insufficient funds in 
DOtefrther, 1998. >

:^Ptobation offiflMs said Brown also $695 
deUnquent in h a  jpaynitet of a ftne and "$460 
ddinciuefit m IrsatiteEoin in connection with the 
original charge. said Brown was also
deimquent by In attorney fees to one attor-

Tlitlteday that BMkOkhâd not paid his fine, reisH- 
bq lien or court  léRlerf diaqtes.I ju so çe s  m saninoitei m tewior courricteK O  cnarges.

Î  *i1L y****on MM* K ven  y ea« on i
ug. 12,199^ ofbutgtajry'rtkwi. Brown wss sffil JHiÉ taldng|M|M|ldftM 
ïv e n  a p ro b e d  jieft* a  his actions, . ^

for

The latest motion to revoke Brown's pidbisbon« tim egaVf M il ptertnission to go to Ukialton 
accused hirn of possessing iMrifuaiUi 8 n d " look^fof a  job . He adm itted that he had 
methampbetaminds akm g  w l^  drug pattpher-^ .

"Billy hasn't p iU ,* Watson said. "Billy doesn't 
report Bilfy isn't accountable." f

Watepn testtfiiod that.Brown had been missing 
Ugf* tw0.yaiEK - iii*

'IBrtfWfrktetiBeft^at his probation officer at the 
HmegaVf him ptertniiision to go to Oklahoma to 

\ for a  iob. He adm itted that he had not

’  ̂̂ (See PAMPAN, Pege 2)

Judge rules officer 
can testify in case

VVHFFI.f r  Judge Steve 
Fmmerl has ruled that a 
ShamriK'k Police Oftieer Casi*y 
BiH*lh can testify in the drug 
case* ol Ramon Navarn*, 70, of 
SliamriK'k.

During a Jx*aring Wednesday 
in 31st District C oiirl hen*. Judge 
Fmmert denied a defense 
motion ti> suppn'ss tlx* ottieer's 
ti*stimony.

On the evening i*f Aug. 19, 
1999, Otliivr'B*H*fh answenxl a 
pmwier call in Shamnn k. While 
the offia*r was looking for the 
pmwier, he saw what appi*an*d 
to him to Jh* a drug transaetii*n 
inside thi* housi* Navarn* shan*s 
with his daughter at 600 N 
Maddi*n in Shamnx'k.

A youth that aulhi*ritk*s said

had Jxvn in the house was later 
stopfx*d and had a small quanti
ty ot what appean*d to tx* mari
juana.

Shamnx'k officers iiblaincHi a 
sc*arch warrant and raided 
Navarni's home, finding mi*n* 
(*f what appeared to lx* marijua- 
la.

Navarn* was arrestexi and on 
Jan. 10, 2000, was indicted i*n 
charges of delivery of marijuana 
by a W'hix'ler County grand jury.

Navarro's attorney, Ck.*nc* 
rhompsi*n, filed a motion to 
siippn*ss B«H*th's testimony in 
the case arguing that the imia*r 
had no n*as«*n to K* ptx*ring into 
Navam*'s lx*me.

Pat Vaughn, who lives at 604
(Six* RULING, Page 2)

All Aboard!! The Chamber Of Commerce Invites You Tc A "Country Fair 
Night On The Orient Express", October 14, 2000!! For Ticket Information

Call The Chamber Office At 669-3241!!
S .■‘a. ,,’ r .i.'.- >7,.
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Services tomorrow Obituaries (cent.)

GRANT, Homa C. — Graveside services, 10 
a.nL, Dumas Cemetery, Dumas.

SEWELL. Agnes Irene —  2 pm ., Morrison 
Funeral Directors Memorial Chapel, Dumas.

Obituaries
HOMA C  GRANT

Homa C. Grant, 93, of Pampa, died 
Wednesday, Sefit. 13, 2000, at St. Ann's Nursing 
Home in Panhandle. Graveside services will be 
at 10 a.m. Saturday in Dumas Cemetery at 
Dumas with Lonny Robbins, of Trinity 
Fellowshm Church of Pampa, c^ciating and 
Mark H ilt grandson of the deceased, assisting. 
Burial win oe under Ore direction of BoxweU 
Brothers Funeral Directors of Dumas.

Mr. Grant was bom Aug. 28,1907, at Golden in 
Wood County, Texas. He had been a Dumas resi
dent for 58 years, moving from Hall County, and 
relocated to Pampa from Duiru» five years ago. 
He worked for ^ xw ell Brothers Fumituroand 
Hardware Store prior to establishing Grant's 
Hardware in 1957 which he owned-operated
until retiring in 1972.

He served on Durruis City Councfl and Dumas
Planning Commission and was a member of 
(otarv U utRotary Chib and Lions Qub.

An avid Dumas H i^  sports fan, he was hon
ored by the Durruis football terun with his own 
parking space and by the high school baseball 
team with his own team jacket in 1982.

Survivors include four daughters, Jan Dollar of 
Dumas, W ^ona Robinson-Box and Shirley 
Waller, both of Pampa, and Yvonne Hill of 
Kilbum, La.; a sistec BiUie Bolton of Fayetteville, 
Aric; 10 granddiildren; and 17 great-grandchil
dren.

The family requests memorials be to Youth
Center Fund in care of Trinity Fellowshipin ^
Church, 1200 S. Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065. 

EDWARD KEITH PAYNE 
SUGAR LAND — Edward Keith Payne, 71, 

died Tuesday, Sept. 12, 2000, of cancer. A memo
rial celebration of life service will be at 7 p.m. 
Friday in the chapel of The Settegast-Kopf Co. at 
Sugar Creek with the Rev. Bill Pimberton officiat
ing. Arrangements are under the direction of The 
Settegast-I^pf Co. of Sugar Creek in S u j^  Land. 

Mr. Payne was bom Feb. 23,1929, at Seminole,
Okla., to the late Ted Dewey Payne and Willie 
Linton Payne. He attended school in Pampa
where he met his teenage sweetheart, Helen Ruth1 « !
Blocker. He held a bachelor of arts and a doctor 
of jurisprudence degree from the University of 
Texas at Austin. He worked for Allright Parking 
System as general counsel from 1 % 3 ^  and fin
ished his career as senior attorney and secretary 
of Service Corporation International from which 
he retired in Febmary 1994 after 22 years of ser
vice. Following his retirement, he practiced law 
in Fort Bend County. He belonged to Houston 
Bar Association, Fort Bend County Bar 
Association, Texas State Bar Association and was 
a member of Great Oaks Baptist Church of 
Richmond.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving during 
the Korean War aboard the desf ’ oyer USS Gurke
where he attained the rank of iners mate sec
ond class. He remained in the Navy Reserves for 
30 years and was honorably discharged with the 
rank of lieutenant commander. Office of Naval 
Intelligence.

Survivors include his wife, Helen; his children, 
Karen Ruth Payne, Steven Keith Payne, Lee 
Edward Payne, all of Houston, and Marian 
Helen Payne of Little Rock, Ark.; two sisters, 
Kathleen Payne Treat of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and Maxine Payne Newton of Derby, K ^ .; two 
brothers, Phillip Payne of Abilene and Kenneth 
Payne of Granbury; his grandchildren, Kyle 
Evan Payne, Taylor Erin Payne, Kayla Lynn 
Payne and Brandon Michael Payne, all of 
Houston; and numerous nieces and nephews, 
cousins and friends.

The family requests memorials be in lieu of 
flowers to Great Oaks Baptist Church Building 
Fund, 7101 FM 2759, Richmond, TX 77469; or to 
Monterey Bay Aquarium, 886 Cannery Row, 
Monterey, CA 93940.

Visitation will be from 6-9 p.m. today at The 
Settegast-Kopf Co.

Stocks
The following grain quoutions are 

provided by Altebury Grain of 
Pampa.

Wheat......
M ilo.........
Com..........
Soybeans.

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the lime of compilalkm

Occidental......... 23 IS/16
FideMy Magein................

up I 1/2 
I.T8 09 

1892

up 3/16 
up 4 1/16 

up 1/4

The foUowing 9;30 a.m. N.Y Stock 
Market quotationa are furnished by 
Edward Jones A Co. of Pampa
BP /kmoco ......... .34 9/16 up 9/16
Crfml....................33 7/16 dn 7/16
Cabm O A G ....... 19 13/16 up 1/16
C te v ia s ...................90 l/4up 2 171/256
CoenCata--............-31 1/2 up 1/2

New York Gold.....
Silver.......................
VWst Texas Crade..

272.65
4 J «

33JO

AGNES IRENE SEWELL
DUMAS 1 — Agnes Irene SeweU, 88, a former 

Pampa resident, died Ihesday, Sept. 12,2000, at 
D all^ . Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
Mcwiiscm Funeral Direchws Memorial Chapel. 
Burial will be in Northlawn Memorial Gardens 
under the direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors of Clarendon.

Mrs. Sewdl was bom at Claude. She married 
Alton Edward Sewell in 1936 at Pampa; he died 
in 1990. She moved from Pampa to Dumas in 
1937 and had been a Dallas resident for the past 
several years.

She was a retired registered nurse and alumni 
of St. N^cent De Paul School of Nursing.

She was a honorary nurse member of 
American Red Cross and belonged to Order of
the Eastern Star; 1932 Study Q ub and First 
Bw tist Church of Dumas.

Survivors include a daughter, Carol Irene 
Lenvis of Garland; a son, Edward Lee Sewell of 
Dallas; five grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

The famUy will be at 602 Phillips.
The body will be available for viewing from 9 

a.m .-2 p.m. Saturday at M orrison Funeral 
Directors.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported tiie fol

lowing incidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Iliursday, SepL 14
A convenience store in the 1000 block of West 

Wilks reported the theft of $32.80 of unleaded 
gasoline.

The Pampa Branch of the Amarillo Federal 
Credit Union reported a forgery involving $400.

A 21-year-old Pampa man suffered focial cuts 
in an assault in the 3000 block of R<»ewood.

A Pampa Middle School student suffered a 
bruise to his forehead in an assault at school.

There was a report on endangerment of a child 
in the 600 block of South Ballard.

A 12-speed bicycle was found at Coronado 
Center.

Friday, SepL 15
Robert James Hicks, 32, of Skellytown, was 

arrested in the 1600 block of East Frederic on 
charges of possession of a controlled substance 
and unlawfully carrying a weapon.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's office reported the 

foUoTving arrest during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, SepL 14
Michael Jimmy Martinez, 35, 1032 Neel Rd., 

was arrested by Gray County Sheriff's deputies 
on charges of failure to appear.

Rosa Marie Suto, 33,1213 Faulkner, was arrest-
ed by Gray County deputies for violation of pro
bation and charges of tampering with govem-
ment records.

John Luis Sullins, 21, 413 Powell, was arrested 
by Pampa police on charges of theft.

Friday, SepL 15
Robert James Hicks, 32, Skellytown, was arrest

ed by Pampa police on charges of possession of a 
controlled substance and unlawfully carrying a 
weapon.

Ambulance
Rural Metro Ambulance Service responded to 

the following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thurs^y, SepL 14
10 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1700 

block of Evergreen and transported on to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center (PRMC).

10:50 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
1200 block of North Wells and transported one to 
PRMC.

12:02p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of West 25th and transported one to PRMC.

1:28 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 300 
block of Wynne and transported one to 
Northwest Texas Hospital, Amarillo.

Columbia/HCA J 3  tl/16 dn I/I6
Fjvon....................87 3/8 up 87/128
Hillibniton..53 3/16up 1 11/16
KMI........................40 1/16 up 1/4
Ken McGee......... 66  7/16 up 2 9/16
Umded................... .24 7/8 up 5/16
McDonald's......... .27 1/4 NC
Exxon k4obil........... 88 1/4up 2 251/256
New Atmos.............21 7/8 dn 3/16
XCEL.................M  13/16 up 1/4
N O !........................35 1/16 up V16
O K E.........................35 3/8 up 1/2
Penney’s .............. 13 13/16
Phillips................68 13/16
Pioneer Nat..............14 3/4
S i n ......................... 84 7/8up 1 27/256
Tenneco......................5 7/8 dn 1/8
Tex«xi................... 34  VI6up 1 203/256
Uhrmiac..................26 3/8 up 9/16
W alM an..............3 2  7/16 dn 1/16
Williams.................. 45 l/8up 171/256

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thursday, SepL 14
10:52 a.m. -  One unit and four firefi^ ters 

responded to a medical assist in the 1300 block of 
West Kentucky.

3:13 p.m. -  Two units and eight firefighters 
responded to a structure fire in the 1100 block of 
Seneca. The fire was out when firefighters 
arrived.

10:12 p.m. -  One unit and two firefi^ ters 
responded to a diesel spill at Alcock and Price 
roads. Approximately five gallons was spilled.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

COUPLE
Darsey was that they won the 
People's Choice Award.

'T hat was worth ail the rest of 
it ,' she said.

The D arse/s will have their 
wagon at the Chuck Wagon 
Dinner being held in connection 
with the H i^  Plains Fall Classic 
WRCA Ranch Rodeo on Sept. 30. 
It will be held on the grounds 
adjoining the Top O Texas 
Rrkleo Arena.

Earlier in July, the Darseys 
hosted their second annual 
Chicken Roping at their ranch 
north of Alanreed. They fed 198 
people from their chuckwagon 
during that Fourth of July cele
bration.

Mike Darsey, their son, and 
Dale Steele teamed up to win the 
chicken roping. David and Brock 
Crockett came in second. Les 
Darsey and his grandson. Chase 
Barnes, won third.

'H e'd  never even picked up a

rope before, 
grandson 
in g .'

Darse' 
'I t  was I IS first

SCHOOL
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

replied that kindergarten eruollment is unusually 
low, while first grade eruollment has increased 
by 40 students.

He also told board members that a College 
Night with approximately 40 colleges and uni
versities represented is plarmed for Sept. 27. at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium. Neighboring school 
distlicts were invited to attend, he said.

Pampa High School Hall of Fame activities are

Board Member Joe Martinez is to serve as dele
gate at a meeting of the Panhandle Area School 
Boards, Region 16, on Aug. 5.

The Academic Spotlight focused on Pampa 
M iddle School science teacher, Margaret 
W illiams, who has been named Region 16 
Secondary Teacher of the Year.

'W e're very proud to have her represent Pampa
_  1 _  _  —  ITTfin  O l  IISD, but w e're also proud to have her represent 

the 60 schoed districts in 26 counties of Region

Elanned in conjunction with Homecoming foot- 
all game. Sei

honorées at 
planned.

>ept.
the

29, Orr said. A luncheon for 
Pampa Country Club is also

16 ,' Orr said. 'I t  is a singular hondr.'
l^ lia m s will go to Austin on Nov. 18 to receive 

the award. Her nomiruition has now been sub
mitted for Texas State Secondary Teacher of the 
Year.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

RULING
N. Madden in Shairuock, testi
fied in court Wednesday that he 
has dog pens that face the alley. 
When people walk down the 
alley, the dogs bark.

About 9 p.m., Aug. 19, 1999,

Vaughn heard his dogs baiiung 
and went outside to see what 
was TOing on. He said he was 
afraid they would disturb his

only moved away, 
■niat

they 
neighbors.

W ugjm said he saw somebody 
in the alley and when he asked
them what they were doing

—
were

there, they didn'̂ t answer. They

It's  when he called police to 
report a prowler; Vau^m told 
the court.

Booth answered the call and 
while searching for the prowler, 
looked th rou ^  Navarro's win
dow and saw what appeared to 
be a drug deal in p ro g t^ .

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

PAMPAN
reported to his probation officer 
after leaving Pampa.

Brown said it was too far to 
drive to report to his Pampa pro
bation officer while he was living 
in Tulsa, Okla. He said he didnY 
have the money to call.

Under questioning from 
Assistant District Attorney Phil 
Pendleton, Brown fiiuilly said he 
didn't report to his probation 
officer because it was too much

‘You’ve been given 
chance after chance 
after chance.’

-  Judge Emmert
trouble.

Brown said he didn't pay the 
fines and fees assessed him 
because he didn't like his proba
tion officer. He said she required 
him to report every day, and he

wasn't able to hold a job.
Brown's mother later testified 

that Brown was to report weekly 
to the probation office.

Testimony also indicated that 
Brown owes almost $12,000 in 
child support and faces issuance 
of bad check charges in Potter 
County.

'Y ou 've been given chance 
after chance after chance," Judge 
Emmert told Brown.

Emmert then sentenced Brown 
to serve seven years behind bars.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

2 BEDRCX)M unfurnished for 
rent. HUD welcome. Austin 
School district. 669-3319 or 883- 
4991.

HOMETOWN FIREPLACE
Center, Fireside Comfort, 725 W. 
Brown (Hwy.60). 665-9333.

BLUE STUFF Pain Manage
ment Center- arthritis, sports re-
lated, carpal tunnel, migraine, 
toothaches or any kind of pain.

JIM 'S  SMOKEHOUSE, 669- 
2363. Custom Catering. BBQ- 
steak, smoked meats by the 
pound, for parties & holidays. 
Smoked beef jerky.

SIN GLETREE SPECIAL- 
steak with All You Can Eat 
Shrimp incl. salads, fresh fruit, 
bakery & ice cream sundaes, only 
$5.99, Fri., Sat., Sun., 518 N. Ho
bart.

recommended by doctors. Pro
fessional & amateur athletes. No 
Rx or appt. necessary. Free sam
ples & treatment. 109 W. Foster, 
669-1442.

LETS DON'T wait until the 
snow flies to install that wood- 
stove! Fireside Comfort, 725 W. 
Brown (Hwy. 70). 665-9333.

SON IC DUNKING Booth, 
Sept. 16th, 3 p.m. See individual 
times at store, for more info, call 
JuUe at 669-7743.

CAR WASH, Sat. 10:30 a m. 
Coronado Ctr., Youth Survival 
Boxing Q ub. Proceeds to pur
chase TOxing equip, for the kids

TREES Sc Shrubs, 40% off, 
Watson's Garden Center 516 S. 
Russell.

LIVE COUNTRY music by 
Borderline, Sat. 16th, at Dotties 
Place, 2122 Alcock. Accepting 
Bookings for your holiday par
ties. CaU Mike 669-1241.

DANCE SAT. night, to 'Bud
dy Payne' at Moose Lodge. 
Members & guests only.

VIDEO STORE SeU-Out, Sat. 
only. Sept. 16th, 8:30 a.m.-7 at 
Mama Jo's, White Deer. All vid
eos must go, come early for best 
selection!!

DRAIN STOPPED? Why 
wait? Call Ingram Sewer and 
Drain Cleaning. Your drain 
cleaning specialist. 665-8317. 24 
Service Avail.

NOTICE ROBERT L. Lyle, 
D.D.S. is no longer associated 
with The Rufe Jordan Unit in 
Pampa.

WIND-SNOW-Zero ChiU Fa- 
cotr-W ood-Fire-W arm th-Stove- 
Fireside Comfort, 725 W. Brown 
(Hwy. 60).

PREVENT THOSE purple 
flowered weeds next spring with 
Fertilome FYevent. Watson's Gar
den Center, 516 S. Russell.

GRAN BAILE Este Sabado A 
Celebrar el 16 De Septiembr Con 
El Grupo Sentimiento Norteño, 
Sunset Club.

W INTERIZE YOUR lawn 
with Fertilome Winterizer. Wat
son's Garden Center, 516 S. Rus
sell.

SENIOR CITIZEN 'S Dance, 
Fri. 15th, "Buddy Payne", $2.00 
admission, 7-9:30 p.m. www.stop_rape.com

Weather focus
PAMPA -  Sunny skies today 

with a high in the mid-80s and 
light northeast winds. Tonight, 
clear with lows in the upper 50s 
and southeast winds at 5 to 15 
mph. Saturday will be sunny 
with a high in the low 90s and 
south winds at 10 to 20 mph. 
Saturday evening clear with a 
high in the upper 50s. Sunday, 
clear with a h i^  in the low 90s. 
High Thursday was 96 and the 
overnight low, 60.

STATEWIDE -  M ilder tem
peratures were in store for 
much of Texas as a cool front 
moved into the state on Friday.

The front stretched along a 
line from Texarkana through 
Denton and Midland to Marra.

Skies south of the front were 
cloudy, spreading into South 
Texas and the Big Bend.

Isolated showers fell from the 
De) Rio area southeastward to 
the lower Rio. Grande Valley, 
with rain falling - at Alice
overnight. Storms also lingered 

id Caround Corpus Christi and the 
Rio Grande Plains between 
Eagle Pass and Uvalde.

Early-morning temperatures 
ranged from the 60s to 80s. It 
was 71 at Burnet and College 
Station; 72 degrees at 
McGregor; 75 at Childress; 79 at 
Laredo, Alice and Galveston; 
and 81 degrees at Dallas Love 
Field.

l^^nds were mostly northerly 
at 6 to 14 mph north of the front 
along the Red River and wester

ly at 5 to 10 mph in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area, with variable 
conditions south of the system 
and gusts in mountain passes.

Afternoon temperatures were 
expected to warm to the 80s 
and mid-90s over northern sec
tions of the state to near 105 in 
the Big Bend valleys through 
Saturday, with upper 70s in the 
Guadalupe Mountains.

A slight chance of showers 
and thunderstorms was fore
cast for western parts of the
state, including the Big Bend. 

Winds should shift to the
north as the frontal zone moves 
southward, with wind speeds 
from 10 to 20 m ph.,

Lows should be in the lower 
60s to the middle 70s, with 50s 
in the mountains.

said of his
rop-

Woman killed by pet deer
MAPLETON, Kan. (AP) -  A 75- 

year-old woman was killed by a 
deer she raised from infancy.

Margaret Hershberger was 
gored and cut by her 200-pound, 
six-point buck, Mojo, at her home 
Tuesday.

Her husband, Richard, found 
her body after she did not return 
from shutting her chickens in for 
the night.

DON’T DRINK & DRIVE

Diesel - Gasoline - L.P.
Transport Loads 

Fast Dependable Service 
A g - C on stru ction  - In d ep en d en t S erv ice  S tation s

C all
C an trell’s - S h am rock , T X

1-800-358-8570
wxxwTcc-longhoni.com

D. K. PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

H6 NK THOMPSON
O m ifm id  B m ts d

8AT.g - SEPT. 16TH
PERRYTON EXPO. CENTER 

DANCE STARTS AT 8:00 
HANK - 2 SHOWS • 9:00 & 11:00 

TICKETS: DAY OF SHOW - $12.00 *BYOB
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S P S  logo changing; new ‘Xcel’ will use red swirl
AMARILLO —  Electricity customers in four 

states w ill soon notice a new logo for 
Southwestern Public Service Co. — a logo without 
the red "energy sw irl" associated with the compa
ny the past three years. That swirl now will repre
sent S re 's  new parent company, Xcel Energy.

According to SPS Chief ^ ecu tive Gary Gibson, 
no operational changes are occurring. SPS will 
continue to serve all of its customers — in parts of 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Kansas —  just 
as it has. •

The logo changes are part of Southwestern's 
preparations for when its customers in Texas and 
New Mexico will be able to choose among com
peting electric com panies, Gibson explained. 
Competition among suppliers will begin in 16 
months —  in January 2002.

"Our commitment to quality customer service at 
the lowest possible prices remains the same," 
Gibson said, "but Texas and New Mexico cus
tomer-choice laws require that we eventually 
legally separate our delivery operations from 
other parts of the company."

"Beginning in 2002, the name Southwestern

Public Service will apply only to the part of our 
company that actually delivers power and energy 
on high lines to consumers. The remainder of our 
utility, for instance the power-producing part, or 
our marketing department, will be known by the 
name of our parent company, Xcel Energy."

'T h e new SPS logo w ill hefo our customers 
begin to differentiate between SPS, 'the delivery 
company,' and Xcel Energy, whidi will sell power 
and enerw  and other services to customers."

When m  new laws are fully implemented, Xcel 
Energy will not be subject to traditioiud utility 
regulation. Xcel and other "unregulated" energy 
suppliers will compete for custcxners.

However, the remnant SPS, as a "power lines 
company," will continue to be regulated by state 
utility regulators. SPS will move power from 
"an)Tone's" power generating plants to customers, 
not just ffom Xcel Energy-owned plants, Gibson 
said.

The use of a single "delivery company" will 
help nnake sure customers receive relii^le service 
while being able to choose service from among 
con^peting power suppliers, he said.

The new SPS logo — the company's name, with
out the red energy swirl —  w ill begin appearing in 
September on electricity bills and on service 
trucks, uniforms and some electric fodlities in 
New Mexico and Texas. The new logo also will 
appear on trucks, uniforms and facilities, but not 
on bills, in CHdahoirui and Kansas. Xcel will bill 
customers in Oklahoma and Kansas.

The Texas and New Mexico electric competition
laws will cause SPS to make othe{ chatiges.

Pbr instaiK», in Texas, beginning in Mptember,
SPS must cease marketing and billing for services
that could be offered by other, non-utility compa-
nies. For example, SPS is no longer able to o l 
new security lighting, heat-pumps or water 
heaters in Texas.

SPS will have to refer Texas customers who call

West Texas A&M to hold Career Expo
CANYON —  More than 70 companies along 

with graduate and professional school representa
tives will be attending the annual West Texas 
A&M University Career Expo from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 21 in the Virgil Henson Activities 
Center Ballroom.

"The Career Expo has been designed with every 
student in mind, regardless of their classification 
or major," Kim Storey, assistant director of Career 

Cfoui

The Internet is playing a role in this year's 
Career Expo by offering a virtual job fair. The

and Counseling Services, said. 'T h is is a tremen
dous opportunity. It helps those within one year 
of graduating who are looking for a job, and it 
gives the chance to meet employers and make 
contacts."

The Career Expo will be host to a diverse group 
of compatues with different personnel needs.

'Ju st because you are majoring in a certain field
does not limit you to that type of company. Some 
people think that this is just a business fair for 
businesbusiness majors, but it w ill benefit any nuijor,' 
Storey said. "It is a chance to broaden students' 
horizons and help them realize that their talents 
can be used at a variety of companies."

Career and Counseling Services w ebsite,
' http:/ / wtcareer.wtamu.edu/, contains a list 6f the 
companies and representatives from various grad
uate schools attending and tips on  how to prepare 
for the foir.

Storey recontunends that students come to the 
E ) ^  as early as possible.

'̂ Some of the recruiters attending may trot be 
able to stay all day because of other appointments, 
or early fUgfits out," Storey said.

Career and Counseling Services offiers services 
to help students choose the correct career path, 
properly assemble resumes/curriculum vitae and 
prepare for interviews. Career and Counseling 
Services also includes Cooperative Education, a 
program designed to give students experieiK» 
and income in a chosen career while still an 
undergraduate.

For more infomuition about Career Expo or 
Career and Counseling Services, contact Stcney at 
(806) 651-2345.

Top calf ropers to compete at Tri-State Fair
AMARILLO — It's calf roping 

"m ade to look easy ' at this 
year's Tri-State Fair Invitational 
Calf Roping. The nation's top 
calf ropers will compete in the 
Bill Cody Arena at 7 p.m ., 
Sunday, Sept. 17.

Top Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association (PRCA) 
Calf Ropers Fred W hitfield of 
Hockley, Blair Burk, Durant,

Okla., ly  Hays, W eatherford, 
Okla., C ky Cemy, Eagje Lake,
Justin Maass, Giddings, Stan 
Smith, TeU, and Joe Beaver of 
Huntsville are entered along 
with local favorites Monty Lewis 
of Hereford, Jim  Locke of 
Canyon, Charley Russell of 
Shamrock and Chris Morrow of 
Amarillo.

Each of the calf ropers will rope

three head with the top 10 ropers 
returning for a short go-round 
(fourth head). Contestants will 
vie for their share of the $16,000 
in prize money. This is the second 
year for the competition.

Fair visitors can view the com
petition for the price of general

£te admission (adults, $5, chil- 
en 6-11, $2 and children under 
six free). •

COME CHECK OUT OUR NEW FALL FASH IO N S

D u n i a p ^ Coronado Center  
6 6 9 - 7 t 17

GO H A R V E S T E R S  

F R ID A Y  N IG H T !

about such services to lists of other companies. 
Xcel will bill customers who previously purchased 
such products from SPS — separately, itol through 
a bill for electric service.

SPS, an operating company of Xcel Energy, is a 
regional electric utility. It provides service to about 
1 million peofde in eastern and southeastern New 
Mexico, the South Plains and Panhandle of Texas, 
the Oklahoirui Panhandle and southwestern 
Kansas.

Xcel was created by the merger of SPS's parent 
company. New Century Energies of Denver with 
Northern States Power of Mirmeapolis. Xcel com
panies today serve 3 million electricity and 1.5 
million natural gas accounts in 12 western and 
midwestem states. Xcel will offer energy services 
to customers throughout the nation.

Veterans Hall of Honor
-w '-'-'-m  »•

pholo)

Floyd C . Adam s of Pam pa, a  W orld W ar II veteran, w as inducted into the Panhandle  
Veterans Hall of Honor during cerem onies held in August for his role in evacuating  
a  group of imperiled paratroopers in March of 1945 on the front lines betw een  
France and G erm any during W orld W ar II. John Tripplehom , right, president of the  
Freedom  Museum , USA, presided.

s
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T E A M  S O N IC
“R o a d  T o  T h e  G o ld ”

Our customers deserve the gold. Join  
TEAM SONIC September 16,2000  

for games, prizes and lots of fun!
•VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT

1
Six man teams, $6.00 donation for each team. Each 
team member will be given a gift for their donation. 

“Winning Team Will Receive SONIC GOLD” 
.ROLL THE EGG CONTEST... 11 A.M. 

•HULA - HOOP CONTEST... 2 P.M. 
•HAMBURGER EATING CONTEST... 6 P.M.

5

10%  of sales and all proceeds from games will go 
to the Pampa Special Olympics. 
CONTACT JU L IE  AT 669-7743 
FOR M ORE INFORMATION 

^Entries due by September 9 ,2 0 0 0
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f jf ie a ilt ^ r e t s r
T ir fV-Mef-ZMsfuf^ Murfms*

Simmons Beautyrest 
MedaHst

Plush Top I^ÍHress
Twin------>  . $36«.9B
FuU.. . .Ü |ÍÍ9 .99
Q u e e i^ . . .^ 9 9 .9 9 l  
King.'. »  J $ 6 9 9 .9 9 g 5 ¿ l^ ftc e S f

n B m a ñ M R i
18.1 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator

Asústame SlcNes

AMetUaikiRctute

ce & W aterl 
in

22 Cu. F t 
|Side-By-Side 
Refrigerator

1 6 5 5 *

i l
I> A(WW

21 CuTrt. 
Refrigerator
'2HÌ9CMS 
iF ilK  ..TO 
2 Shelves n Don

^ $ 4 7 7

_25C u .F t 
Side-By-Side 
Refrigerator

*3501) Capacey F m c  
•Ajustât* glass Soches

, s$797*
Ice & Water

1
•1 Cycle
• 2 Temp
• 1 Water Level 
•2  Cycle

> « ^

0%
IRNANCING

>© $1J3-y^$388

•10 Cycle 
«2 Speed 
•T C yd e  
•Quiel Pack 
Dryer S290

Builders  
Special Range

$ 1 9 6

J Extra Heavy Duly 
Super Capacity
Super 27 
2 Speed 
8 Cycle 
5 Cycle

• 3 Temp
• Clryer $29 9

360X D ig ital
Zoom
A d vanced
Color
V iew finder O N Y .

BY I
31” Remote Color
«Stereo
• Remote Control

$377*

BY
25” Color TV
• Remote Control 
•Speciil Purchase 

OuanHies

*

45-60” 
Big Screen^ 
6 MONTHS I 

NO
INTEREST!!

• No $ Down
• No Accured 

Interest!!

221Jrmltron TV
• Digital Comb Filter 
•SRS 30 audio 
enhancement 
« Front audio/video input 
•S-Video

TOSHIBA 4-

1299
CET $20 OFF 1ST PUi

DVDEXPRESS.COM 
CET IS TOTALLY FREE 
DVD MOVIE RENTALS

w/ Purchase of S ELEC T  DVD Players

Drawer Cedar Lined 
Chest Blanket

People's Choice Room Group Sofa/Loveseat

Jewelry
‘ " ‘ re

I broup î
H 5 M *  2 Table Lamps 
- ^ ^ • 3  Oak Tables 

•Designer Fabrics

$699

Santa Fe P ine  
E n terta in m en t 

C en ter

;$349
MuNi-PositiOTR^ner R O C K IN G  R E C L IN E R
\ tMe «Assorted Colors

I Colors Heavy Duty
TX/* M^hanism

.m feer- 
Desk

IISSION BRANDY PINE 
QUEEN BED

Queen headboard 
& Footboard with Rails 
Chest $199
Dresser. Mirror, Night Stand 
available at similar savings

$299
6 0 5 0  1-40 W EST
353-9111

D onnie Caldw ell, MGR

A M A RILLO  I

1 -8 0 0 -9 4 2 -5  A V E

D o w n t o w n  B u s i n e s s  A s s o c i a t i o n

{Prnnpm Maws photo by Kristi Whallay)

Downtown Business Association recently welcom ed new  m em ber “On Eagles W ings.” Above: ReDonn W oods, 
DBA president; Carol M artin, owner; D iana Yates, em ployee; and Ken Rheam s, DB A vice president.

C a l e n d a r  o f  e v e n t s

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL 
Pampa Area Literary Council office is open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. For more information, caU 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520 W. 
Kingsmill.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP
If interested in the ADfTOy ADD Support Group caU Connie at 669- 
9364.

ST. MARK CME CHURCH
St. Mark will host a monthly breakfast the first Saturday of every 
month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Donations will be accepted.

MACEDONIA CHURCH
Macedonia Church will host a monthly breakfast the third Saturday of 
every month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. at 441 Elm Street with the Rev. l.L. 
Patrick. Donations will be accepted and the public is invited.

THE FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS 
The Fellowship of Christian Cowboys potluck will meet on the fourth 
Saturday of each month at 6 p.m. in the Clyde Carruth Pavilion. For 
more information, contact Keven Romines at 665-8547 or Jim Greene 
at 665-8067.

PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR
Lovett Memorial Library will sponsor a pre-school story hour at 10 
a.m. every Tuesday this fall beginning Sept. 5. The free program is 
open to children 18 months to 5 years of age and will include stories, 
crafts and other activities. No registration is required. For more infor
mation, call the library at 669-5780.

CPF
Cerebral Palsy Foundation is seeking families with children (birth to 
age 12) affected by cerebral palsy in an effort to establish a chapter in 
the area. CPF offers financial and emotional support as weU as many 
free services. For more information, call 1-888-872-7966 toll-free.

GED TESTING

Coirununity Education Q ass from 6-9 p.m. Mondays and Thursda)«, 
Sept. ll-O ct. 12, at Clarendon CoUere, 1601 W. Kentucky. This com
prehensive class is designed for adults who are interested in becom
ing a hospice volunteer, want to learn more about hospice care or 
desire personal growth and enrichment. This program is offered free 
of chaige to the Pampa, Boiger and surrounding communities and 
continuing education unit's will be awarded by CC. For more infor
mation or to pre-register, call Janet McCracken, volunteer coordinator, 
BSA Hospice Pampa, at (806) 665-6677.

LAKE MEREDITH NRA
Lake Meredith National Recreation Area headquarters building in 
Flitch will no longer be open on weekends after Monday, Sept. 4. 
Business hours will be 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Monday-Friday. Boaters inter
ested in daily permits can access the machine in the headquarters 
lobby which is available 24 hours per day.

RED CROSS CLASSES
The G ^  County Chapter of the American Red Cross has scheduled 
two CPk  classes for September. The first class will be from 6-10 p.m.
Sept. 11. The second class will be from 3-7 p.m. Sept. 19. Both classes 
will be held at the ARC office, 108 N. Russell. To register, call 669-7121.

CROWN OF TEXAS HOSPICE
Crown of Texas Hospice will sponsor a bereavement "Sunshine 
Lunch" (Dutch treat) trom  11:30 a.m .-l p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 20 at

Qarendon College-Pampa Center conducts GED testing the fourth 
Monday and Tuesday of every month except for May and June. Test

Dyer's Bar-B-Que, Hwy. 60 West. This luncheon is a social time for 
those who are grieving the death of a loved one. For reservations or 
for more information, call 1-800-572-6365.

HIGH PLAINS FALL CLASSIC RANCH RODEO 
The Top O’ Texas Rodeo Association will hold the 2000 High Plains 
Fall Classic Ranch Rodeo at 7 p.m. nightly. Sept. 29-30. Tickets are $6 
for adults and $3 for children 12 and under. Twelve teams from Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma will be competing in Ranch Bronc 
Riding, Ranch Team Penning, Wild Cow Milking, Team Doctoring 
and Wild Horse Race and a demonstration featuring Buster McLaury
is slated at 12:30 p.m. Saturday. Following the demonstration. Pokey

~  .........................TCA - -  -
dates for these two months are May 22 and 23 and June 19 and 20. 
Those taking the full test must attend both da)rs. Preregistration is 
required. For more information, call Jana Wesson-Martin at 665-8801.

RETIRED TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION 
Retired Teacher's Association will meet at 6:30 p.m., Monday, Sept. 18 
at Pampa Senior Citizens Center. The gathering will include a cov
ered-dish supper to honor newly retired persons. The program will be 
given by Loralee Cooley.

SENIOR 2001 T-SHIRTS
The last chance to purchase Senior 2001 T-shirts will be Tuesday, Sept. 
19. Shirts will be on sale before schooL during lundi and from fourth 
block to 4 p.m. in the front foyer at PHS. The T-shirts ra n «  in price 
from $12-$14 and long-sleeved shirts are available for $17-$18. Shirts 
can be ordered via mail by sending an order form to Jan Chambers, 
1824 Lea, by Sept. 19. Seniors need to stop by the order desk and check 
to make sure their names are correct for printing on the shirts. 
Proceeds will go towards the All-Night Party in May.

BSA FALL VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
BSA Hospice Pampa will present its Fall Volunteer Training and

the Qown will hold his WRCA Junior Ranch Rodeo at 2:30 p.m. A 
Chuckwagon dinner will be served at 5 p.m. in Recreation Parle Meal 
prices are $6 for adults and $4 for children 12 and under. During the 
meal and the Saturday night Rodeo performance. Pokey will auction 
his world famous "Custom made" Stick Horses. Advance tickets for 
the chuckwagon dinner are available at the rodeo office, 200 N. 
Ballard, Wayne's Western Wear and The Hamburger Station. Cowboy 
breakfast and church will be held at 8 a.m. Sunday and will be spon
sored by the Fellowship of Christian Cowboys. For more information, 
contact the rodeo office at (806) 669-0434.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
The local Alzheimer's Support Group will conduct a four-part series 
this fall. The series will Wck-off Sep>t. 7 with Dr. Bruce Harrow pre
senting an overview of the disease. Topics will include: 
Communication and Activities of Daily Living, 0<i. 5; and 
Community Resources and Caremving Platming, Nov. 2. The series 
will conclude Dec. 7 with a panel discussion. The group meets regu
larly at 7 p.m. the first Thut^ay of each month at Shepard's Crook 
Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest. For more inforrnation, call Dauna 
Wilkinson, 665-0356.

FIRST BAPTIST W OMEN'S RETREAT 
First Bapffist Chun i "Choices of the Heart" Women's Retreat is slated 
Sepit. 29-Oct. 1 at New Beginnings Retreat Center in Channing with 
retreat leader Martha Baker. Total cost of the retreat is $87 (two par 
room). Twenty-five dollars is due Aug. 25 to reserve a spat. The 
ance must be paid by SepX. 15. Fees refundable upx>n request by SepX. 
21. To register m* for more information, call 669-1155.

TTw Perfect Street o f  Shops is coming soon to

AMARILLO, TEXAS 
September 15-17, 2000

A m arillo Civic C enter « 4 0 1  South Buchanan
From 1-2 7, take Buchanan Street exit 

From MO East or West, take Downtown exit to Buchanan 

Folk Art V Pottery V Gourmet Foods 9  Candles 9  And More

Show Hours 
F n Jaj 4().m. 9/).m
^turday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

11 a.m. 5 ISmubiy p.m

Admission 
Adults $4.00  

.Soiion (65«-) $2.00
Childroi MTuirr 12 Free

For the safety o f all, trraUers are not recommended.

pxy. Bn 1129 • FradrrirlulMtB. Tna> 7M24 • a00/77V2774 
FAX 8XV997045) * mnjnrric»iicoMmf\il>»m.roiii « imUhiMitr.nmi
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R e u g io n

Adults must strive to grow in spirituality, wisdom
, Growth is the way of life. 
Growth is the affirmation that 
life flows within. Conversely, the 
lack of growth is^the sign of 
impending death. Now growth 
can happen in numy ways. One 
may grow in stature. Certainly 
this is most desirable for young 
people. Growth in stature is to be 
desired for a child growing from 
infancy through puberty and 
adolescence into adulthood. But, 
in adulthood, physical growth 
generally stops. growth in 
maturity, in wisdom, and in spir
ituality becom e the goals for 
growth in adults.

It is no secret that Pampa, 
Texas, is not growing physically. 
For the past few years, we have 
had no growth in population, 
few housing starts, very little 
economic growth (maybe even

By Pastor 
Edwin Cooley

First Presbyterian Church

economic decline), several busi
nesses that have downsized and 
few businesses that have decided 
to open their doors in Pampa. To 
some people, the lack of growth 
^ignals the death knell for 
Pampa. This is not true! All it sig
nals is that Pampa must grow in 
other ways if Pampa is to remain 
healthy. Pampa must grow in 
maturity, in v̂ dsdom and in spir
ituality.

Now, when we talk about 
mahuity, we are not necessarily 
talking about age. What we are 
talking about is the type of matu
rity that brings vision. Growth in 
maturity allows you and me to 
encounter each new situation 
with the ability to make wise 
choices for ourselves, our fami
lies, our neighbors and our com
munity. Growth in m aturity 
causes us to look beyond our

personal frame of reference and 
to seek what is rig)it and what is 
good for others at the same time 
we are considering what is right 
and good for ourselves. Growth 
in maturity breeds outward 
vision that allows us to see new 
and exciting possibilities.

Growth in wisdom does not 
mean that we know more or are 
better educated (although both 
are desirable). Real wisdom 
means that we are able to evalu
ate each new situation, each new 
possibility with an open and 
inquiring mind and with curiosi
ty. Real wisdom lets us see that 
what is good for our community 
is good tor us. Real wisdom sees 
that our nei^ibors welfare is our 
welhire. Re^ wisdom sees that 
we do not live in a vacuum in 
our home, in our neighborhood.

R elig io n  in  th e  n ew s
Researchers say North America’s Jewish population 
could drop by a mird

NEW YORK (AP) — If present trends continue, by the year 2060 
North America's Jewish population will drop by a thm i to 4 million, 
according to proieetkMis in me new "American Jewish Year Book."

The aruiual also estimates that by mid-century Israel will have a 
majority of the world's Jews. Israel has gamed through past inunigration 
from the former Soviet Union arxl elsewhere. Future numbers wul swell 
due to the nation's higher birth rate, younger average age, stronger 
Jewish identity and lower intermarriage rate compared with Jewish 
communities elsewhere.

The article says that outride Israel there has been "unprecedented ero
sion" ih the Jewish family due to lower birth rates and such foctors as 
delayed marriages, couples cohabiting out of wedlock and rising 
divorce.

Accelerating interm arria« drives much of the deedine in the West the 
report says. Children o f intermarriage have shown oom p^tively 
weak Jewish identification," and fewer non-Jewirii spouses in ttiese 
m arriaj^ are converting to Judaism.

By 2fl^  Jews in Israel may outnumber those in North America and by 
2060,10.6 million of the wood's 15.6 million Jews may be Israelis, report 
authors Sergio DellaPergola, Uzi Rebhun and Mark Tolls, who are 
demographers at Jerusalem's Hebrew University, 

uch numbers a

Jerusalem while the s status remains in diq^mte.
The U.S. (hurdt kad m , whose groups represent more tfian 100 mil

lion menfoers, said Jerusalem Christians' proposal for a special dty gov
ernment status under intematknial guarantees wcxild "allow Jerusalem 
to be an open dty which transcenos kxal, regkmal or world pcAtical 
troubles."

those signmg the appeal irnduded Bishop Joseph Kcxenz«, president 
of the American C a ^ h c  hierarchy; Andrew Young, presklent of the 
NaticHuil Council o f  Churches the heads of die Antioichian Orthodox 
anhdicKese, Christian Church (D isd f^  o f  Christ), Episcopal Church, 
Evar^Ucal Lutheran Church in America, Presbyterian Church 
and United Chunh of Christ; and the ecumenical officer for Uniteci 
Methcxlist Church bishops.

administration to grant 
in determining the Holy City's future.

Sue ;areiI inevitably rou ^  estimates subject to unpredictable 
fadors, they note, but the overall picture of l»ae i s rise and a decline

On the Net:
American Jewish Conunittee: www.£^.org

Is court refuses to block Virginia’s minuteFederal am 
of silence law

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) —  Public school students across Virginia are 
observing a mandatory minute of silence each day, after a panel of the 
4th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals voted 2-1 not to olodc a new state law. 
A few students are protesfing by walking out of class during the daily 
observance.

The law, which took effect July 1, requires all school districts to hold a 
minute of silerKe for students to ineditate, pray or engage in any other 
silent activity. A previous law from 24 years ago gave schools the option 
of holding a minute of silence and listed prayer as an option.

Meam^^e, a lower federal Judge heard arg ^ en ts on a legal chal
lenge from the state unit of the American O vifliberties Union.

In the hearing, ACLU attorney Stuart Newburger said "once the state 
put the word 'pra/ or 'prayer' in the statute, that's enough to show the 
state was fiivoring prayer as a practice."

Solicitor General William Hurd argued that Virginia's law has a secu
lar purpose, ensuring that there is no discrimination against prayer; and 
only listed prayer so students know it is one option among many.

"lYayer is not a dirty word. It's a feKA of life. There's no reason to be 
squeamish about it," We said.

U.S. church leaders say Clinton ignoring Christians on Jerusalem 
issue

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fifteen top U 5. Roman Catticdic; Protestant 
and Orthodox chur^ teaders have sent President Clinton a joint letter 
complaining that the administration has ignored Christians concerns 
about the status of Jerusalem.

The letter sai^ "Israel's occupation of East Jerusalem is illegal accord
ing to international law." It also expressed distress over Israeli settle
ments on Palestinian land in the Jerusalem area and declared it is "total
ly unacceptable" that West Bar^ Palestinians need Israeli permits to 
enter Jerusalem for worship.

It also denounced efforts in Congress to move ttie U 5. embassy to

L U N G  C A N C E R
IMPORTANT:

THIS FREE

' CONSULTATION IS 

ALSO AVAIURLE TO 

FAMIUES OF PEOPLE 

WHO HAVE DIEP FROM  

LUNG U N CER  

OR MESOTHEUOMA.

F A C T :
Lung Cancer can occur 
20 50 Years After a 
Person First Breathes 
Asbestos Dust

OR MESOTHELI OMA
SMOKERS ATTENTI ON NON-SMOKERS

If You have lung cancer or a loved one who has died of lung cancer ond worked 
before 1974 in any Commercid or Industriol trodes or sites including:

•Refineries •OiemicalPlarts •Power Plants • PipeMlers • Construction

• Laborers •Navy Ships •Botermakers •Steel M is •Shipyards

Your lung cancer ntay have been caused by exposure to asbestos
Call the law firm of Blumenthal & Gruber, LLP 1-800-S23-0031, orhee m oaias. tx

Please visit our web sites at www.AsbestosRights.com or www.Mesothelkxna-Navy.com

CiMS art bkaly to ko rtforrod to onotkor low firm wliilo llumontlMl t  Gnikor Llf wiH momtoiR porsoRoi 
sorvico ORd ORsily tccossiblt oltorRoys wHli whom tIioRh crr discms tiioir crso fliro«gko«t tfco lof rI procon.

,  Not CertNIed by Iti« Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Mormons transforming the biggest U.S. private Junior 
college

RE)WURG, Idaho (AP) — Rides Ccdlegp students aren't yet attending 
"Brigjiam Young University-ldaho" this fall, but officials are busy plan
ning the transition to a four-year school.

President Gordon B. Hinduey of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
day Saints, which runs Rkks, announced June 21 that the nation's 

elsewhere appears permanent. biggest private junior co U ^  would be transformed into a four-year
The article says that with this shift, Israel will assume the chief role in campus of the CTiuich's universiW. 

world Jewish education and cultural continuity. The staff has been assessing all resources and preparing few reacoed-
Ncwffi America, long the mrior funder of the world Jewish communi-

a; may focus more on internal proUems and be less able to help others, 
le authors warn, and dedines could endanger Jewish organizations in 
some countries.
The annual, published ^  the American Jewish Committee, 

there are current^ 5.7 million Jews in the United States, 3^0U0 in 
Canada, and 13,1^,500 worldwide.

nor even in Pampa. Instead, we 
are part of a global system that 
must work correctly if we are to 
live well ourselves. Real wisdom 
is not selfish; instead, real w is
dom is generous with all i^ k> 
surround us.

And, we must grow spiritual
ly. We must grow spiritually as 
individuals. This m eans we 
must take the time and expend 
the effort to establish or re
establish our relationship with 
our God. No one person, no one 
church, no one denomination 
can tell us, as individuals, how 
we can best do this. Spiritual 
m aturity happens best when 
the atmosphere is an atmos
phere of spiritual grow th. 
Pampa must grow spiritually

also. Somehow, we m ust 
become spiritually alive, spiri
tually aw are and spiritually 
active. Our corrununity, in its 
adulthood, must find the spiri
tual maturity it needs to contin
ue growing in stature and in 
wisdom and in favor with God 
and with others.

Okay, we might not be grow
ing in population or in 
economies. But, we are not 
dying. Oi; at least we do not ̂ v ^  
to die. Because, we have the 
opportunity, even the obUgatioiv 
to grow in maturity and in spiri
tuality. And, I believe ffiat these 
are goals that are worthy, are 
attainaUe, and are necessary for 
you, for me and for our commu
nity.

assessing au resources ana preparing for reaccred
itation. Officials say the tran»tion will be phased in over several years 
and that the sdiocd will avoid duplicating programs available elsewhere 
in the region, or at Brigham Young's other campuses.

On the Net: wwwjicks.edu . I *
Program launched to fight prejudice between Catholics 
and^Jews

JREAlbunder 
to visit Central 
Baptist Church

idpres- 
in listic 
me., in

Jon Randles, founder and | 
ident of Jon Randles Evan^
AsscKiation and Randles,.
Lubbock, will present "2Í000 and 
Beyond: lim «ess Answers to 
Modem Problems" O ct 1-4 at 
Central Bapt^  Church.

Randles is invedved in evange
lism, church growth conferences 
and evaluations, discipleship, 
student ministry and missionary 
endeavors wondwide throum  
speaking engagements, beroks 
and tapes.

Prior to forming JREA,
Randles pastored at Indiana
Avenue Baptist Church in Lubbexk from 1968-93. Indiana Avenue 
was one of die nation's fastest growing congregations under his 
tenure, growing in membership from fó7-3,463. He also pastened 
churches in Abilene and Graham. Jon and wife, Kelly, have threé 
children and are members of IncUana Avenue Baptist where he 
continues to serve as staff evangelist.

Jon Randles

«low s
DENVER (AP) —  In a program to counteract prejudice, Cedenado 

Jewish and Roman Cathouc students are learning a lm t each odier's 
beliefs this fall.

The 10-week course, budgeted at $75,000, is the first such in the ccnin- 
said Anita Frkklas, executive director o f the American Jewish 

Committee's Denver office.
Fourth-grade students in synagogues and Catholic day sdicxds will 

leam about both Jewish and Catholic holidays, rituals and symbols.
Also, five high school Juniors from each fidth have been chosen to 

study each reUgion's beliefs and how to overcome stereotyping. They 
will make a two-week field trip to Vatican City and Israel

"These kids will be pioneers" in interfaith understanding, said BiU 
Beckman, ecumenical officer for Denver's Catholic archdicxese. "Ws a 
mine that they will be able to draw from their entire lives."

CHURCH BRIEFS
Jerry Smith will present The Lesters in concert at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 

Sept. 16, at the high school auditorium in Borger. Known as 'S t. Louis' 
First Family of Gospel Music," The Lesters were founded in 1925 and 
have performed as a group for thrr« generatipns.'Members are Brian 
Lester; lead singer, manager and e ee; Ginger Pitchers, alto, bass | 
tai; Dan Pitchers, bass vocalist; .id Tiecia Cisneros, soprano. 
Pitchers two children, Jenny and Evan, along with the Lesters' son, 
Jonathan, also sing. The concert is open and fiee to the public.

Redeeming Grace Mission, 422 N. WesL will hold revival services 
Sept. 15-17 with evangelist Durand Sculthorp of Vernon. Sculthoro 
formeriy pastored at vCTnon and San Angelo. His wife, Tammy, will 
be accompan)nng him along with their 18-month-oId daughter; 
Caitlyn. 'Ime Friday and Saturday services will begin at 7 p.m. 
Special events will include a barbecue dinner at 5 p.m. Saturday and 
a morning worship service at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

M e ’s  CAR WASH
4 BAY SELF-SERVE

1811 N. HOBART

AUTOMATIC

I H I
1901 N. HOBART

Mc^s Automatic Car Wash
Brushless Wash & Spot Free Final Rinse 

Automatic Teller Accepts:

*  *1, *5, MO bills (includes new type bills)
* Quarters
* Credit Cards • Visa

• Mastercard
• Discover

* M e’s Tokens
* M e’s *5 Token Note

Wash Levels *4 '»5 *6 *7
Undercarriage X s X

Presoak X X X» XX

High F*ressure Wash
,»

X X X X

Low Pressure Wax f
X

High Pressure Clear Coat Conditioner X X X

High FYessure R in se , X X

Spot Free Rinse X X X X

A few helpful hints for a successful carwash
• Pay at Automatic Teller - 24 hrs, every day.
• To Make your wash selection - 

Press “Red” Selection Button.
• Green entry light will begin flashing when 

unit is ready for you to enter.
• Do not allow vehicle to get up on guide rails .
• Pull forward until Red Stoplight comes on.

Located at front left side.
• Put vehicle in park & leave engine running.
• Allow unit to complete all cycles.
• Do not exit until Exit light begins flashing.

WASHING Your Car with us is an exciting, clean. &. 
refreshing experience —  and a fun ride for the youngst«*rs.

Your Business Is A ppreciated!
Thanks - L ee A. K atie M cDonald

http://www.AsbestosRights.com
http://www.Mesothelkxna-Navy.com
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Mom, Sister Can’t Figure Why 
Brother Sides Against Them

D EA R  A B B Y : I am  3 7  y e a n  old 
and have one older b ro th « ' who ia 
39. W hen w e w ere growing up, our 
fam ily  w aa very  c lo se , b u t som e
th in g  h ap p en ed  w h en  m y fa th e r  
passed away eight y e a n  ago. W ith
in a few y e a n  m y m o th er re m a r
ried. Soon a f t « ,  ipy m arriage to  an 
abusive m an fell a p a r t

My b ro th e r  decided to  su p p ort 
my ex-husbaiul and held roe respon
sible for not g iv in g  him  a  “second 
chance.” T h is h u rt m e deeply. W hen 
my m other recently  divorced — her 
h u sb an d  w a n te d  th e  d iv o rc e  — 
a g a in , my b ro th e r  to o k  th e  h u s- 
b u id ’s side. M y brother’s  wife is  a  
born-again  C h r is t ia n  and  d oesn ’t  
believe in divorce, no m a tter w hat 
the reason.

My mother is heartbroken and so 
am  1. 1 a lw a y s  lo o k ed  up to  m y 
brother. 1 w ish 1 knew  i t  w as h is 
wife’s influence and not h is choice. 
He p ro m ised  o u r  f a t h e r  on  h is  
deathbed th at he would ta k e  care  o f 
us. Not only h a s  he w alked  aw ay 
from us in our tim e o f  need, he has 
sided against us. I have tried  ta lk -

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUM NIST

D E A R  A B B Y : D o you th in k  a 
woman can be in  love w ith two m en 
a t  one tim e? •

P A T IN SPA R TA N BU R G , S.C .

ing to him , bu t i t  doesn't vmrk. Is  
there  anything I can do? I still love 
my brother and alw ays will. 

SN IF F L IN G  S IB L IN G  IN  T E X A S

DEAR PAT: No. But she can 
be infatuated wiUi two men for 
more!) at the same time.

DEAR SNIFFLING: If talking 
to your brother hasn’t helped, 
there is nothing more you can 
do. 1 don’t  know w hether his 
identification with other men is 
so strong that it «dors the way 
he views you and his mother — 
o r w hether he is unable (or 
unwilling) to keep his deathbed 
prmnise and can’t  face either of 
you. However, the reality is that 
you and she will have to rely on

F o r everyth ing you need to  know 
obout wedding pinnning, order “How to 
Have a  Lovely Wedding.“ Send a busl- 
neaa-sised, aeir-addreaaed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3JKi ($4JiO in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Boa 447. Mount M orris, IL 610S4- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

To rooalve a eoUectlon of Abby’s asost 
m em orable — and most frequently  
requested — poems and essays, send a 
busineas-sisaiL self-addressed envelope, 
pha cheek or amney order far SSSO ($4S0 
In Canada) to: Dear Abby’s “Kaepen,” P.O. 
Boa 447, Mount Morris, IL S1054-0447. 
(Postage is included.)

Horoscope
SUNDAY, SEPT. 17, 2000 
BY JA C Q U E U N E  B IG A R
The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5»Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average, 2-So-so, I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
A *  *  d  Juggle others' requests, but at 
the same time, please yourself. 
Someumes you try too hard to make oth
ers happy Unexpected developments 
with a arcle  of friends might have you 
leasscssing key relationships. Use cus- 
lomary caution with finances. Tonight: 
Treat another to dinner 
This week: If Monday is any indication, 
you might want to dovetail out of work 
this week. Fortunately, the situation 
improves all week long 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
•* A *  A Someone you put on a pedestal 
could jolt your otherwise perfect day. 
Understand when you need to say 
■‘enough." Often, you arc overly gracious 
and extend yourself beyond the call of 
duty. Make plans around your needs. 
Check in on an older relative Tonight: 
Whatever makes you happy!
This week Maintain your strength, even 
i f  you feel you are under siege. Financial 
[issues work themselves through mid- 
•week.
.GEM IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
) A A A  Take your time. Exhaustion 
’marks your decisions. Make it OK to 
[caiKel plans Take care of yourself first. 
[Do w h ^ ver you can to relax and enjoy 
;yourself Take a nap or curl up with a 
[good b(X)k Avoid getting involved in 
[others’ problems Tonight Play ostnch 
;This week: Tension from your personal 
[life or an unresolved issue flows tight 
[into your professional life on Monday. 
•Take charge, and by Wednesday you’re
• rocking and rolling.
[C A N C ER (June 21-July 22)
• A A A A Gather with fnends and join 
[ others. You have a good time, despite a 
[ contrary or difficult panner Keep your
• sense o f humor and don’t worry. 
> Knowing when to let go can make or

break a situation. Given space, people 
and feelings change. Tonight: Party tJte 
night away.
This week: A friend might want to point 
the way on Monday. It might take all 
week to straighten out a mess if you lis
ten to this person.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
A A A A Bnng family and friends 
together. Listen to another and get to the 
bottom o f a problem. This person might 
be a bit off kilter, and he needs your feed
back. Your perspective helps him, and he 
trusts your judgment and sincenty. Be 
careful with a work-related friend. 
Tonight: A must appearance.
This week: You dcin’t like how a fail-safe 
idea falters. Take it in stride and build a 
better mousetrap. OK?
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A A Make an effort to read between 
the lines and get through to another who 
might be somewhat emotional. Don't 
take another's actions personally. 
Schedule a tnp or mini-vacation. You 
need some time away from home. In a 
different environment, you’ ll feel much 
better Tonight: Go through travel fold
ers.
This week; You're much more volatile 
than usual, and this could negatively 
Impact your work. Stop and consider 
what you are doing 
LIBRA  (Sept 23-Oct 22)
A A A A A One-on-one relating steers 
you in another direction. Listen to some

one's whispenngs in your ear. A child or 
loved one does the unexpected. Take 
tune to have a needed discussion on a 
personal level. You help another get past 
an immediate problem. Tonight: 
Togetherness builds.
This week: You might cancel plans and 
be most unhappy about this change. 
Sometimes you do need to bend for 
another Read between the lines, and suc
cess is yours
SC O R P IO  (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
A A A  You keep tossing your plans in 
nudair. You want to go along with anoth
er. Your understanding of this person 
encourages you to be more flexible than 
usual. Stay centered, but you might need 
to establish limits. You could be over
whelmed. Tonight: Say yes.

Crossword Puzzle
I

Marmaduke

.B y  THOM AS
[ACROSS 
• 1 Turning 

tool
6 Puccini 

opera 
11 Was sore 
12H osni's 

predeces
sor 

13 Place 
1 4 V con

stituents 
' 15 Stole, e.g.
17 Apartm ent 

no-no
18 Three- 

player 
card game

20 Fighting
22 Bridge 

expert 
C utiertson

23 Trio of 
«rriting 
sisters

26 More 
recent

28 Actor 
Hawke

29 Brewing 
aids

31 Can. 
neighbor

32 Levitate
33 Study
34 Tacks on 
36 Stretches

of history 
38 Cabinet 

depart
ment

40 (leased
43 Piano

JOSEPH
46 Apply, in a 

way

P A D S H H  A T : T | E  R
EiR I C H O  R I O L E
R ' E  A i R l
M’A'NiA

S I N l E ' A I K  

Ui Di Ai N

DOWN
1 — Vegas
2 Deed
3 Steinbeck 

book
4 Core
5 Icelandic 

saga
6 Luggage 

ID
7 Words 

on a milk 
carton

8 Steinbeck 
book

9 Play 
group

10 Warring

C  AI R
O ' R i O
W| I |S PIAINl

Q E in

R E i L i A  T i E
A G
GIO

A ' T l E l S l
10 N l̂
R M S

W l E i S i T M A i S i T j A
Y esterd ay ’s  a n s w «

t r

IT

18 Transmit
ted

19 “Fish 
Magic’  
painter

21 Low digits
23 Abbr. in 

company 
names

24 Facility
25 Cinch 
27 Serial

part
—F

30 Driving 
site

33 Ling-Ling, 
for one

34 One of the 
Baldwins

35Ck>mputer
input

37 Authentic
39 Carmine
41 Swelled 

head
42 Lair

0

‘ I had a ca ll from  P h il, if you w ant to  live  here 
anym ore you ’d  be tte r go back fo r him .’

The Family Circus

44 Maxim
45 Put in

ft ir B 116

S T U M P E D ?
For answers to todiyY cioesword, cal 1*900-464-73771 
09c per minuto. touch-toneftoiary phones. (ISAonly.) A 
rang FeMures service. NYC.

For Better ¿r For Worse

you rselves. Love him  if you 
wish, but don’t count on him fbr 
anjrthing.

KfeefERS* r------------
-xt-'BUTLilV 

IS A FniEKA FniEND. 
SM6t> HAIfe 
ME IF SHE 

KNEW.

WHAT Oo y o u  T F t l^ ,  
DAD?

I HA Tt e th ic a l  
DtLEMMAS -TSE Ef. _ 
answ er  is  8 0  OFTfeN 
THE W HONeoNEÎ

Zits

to s s

V.

(CVPEOnBetCW>KHC¥i 
BETIEKTHWIDIE^

CBNSBB3IISC3WBCI5

Garfield

Thit week: Others challenge you. both 
financially and professionally. You sim
ply don’t see eye to eye. Look at your 
long-term objectives. Then put down the 
sword.
SA G IT TA R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec 21) 
A A A  Misunderstandings blow up from 
out o f nowhere. What should you do? Lie 
low and get into a project at home, or 
perhaps head on in to work. Keep your 
focus as you get into some constructive 
work. A surprise invitation does delight 
you. Realize your limits. Tonight: Do 
what you enjoy.
This week: Work gets mixed in with 
interpersonal relationships, which causes 
problems. Sort through this mess. 
CA PRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
A A A A Allow your creativity to speak. 
Enlist a favorite playmate in a project. 
The two o f you have a great time togeth
er. Don’t throw finances to the wind. Be 
careful, as there is a tomorrow. You 
might see an investment as being a good 
de^ Step back. Tonight: Keep the costs 
down.
This week: Your creativity feels good to 
you. but an associate lets you know what 
he thinks o f this product. You could take 
this personally. Don't.
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
A A A  What seems like a dull and per
haps boring day takes a fast turn. You
cannot sit on your innate impulsiveness. 
You might want to think through a deci
sion carefully and not act on it. Trust a 
family member to give you strong feed
back. Not everything is as it appears 
Tonight: Order in.
This week: An important choice lies 
between a fliitation and a key partner
ship. Get real. Aquarius. Think long
term. Oh. don't forget that you need to 
work. too.
P ISC E S (Feb 19-March 20)
A A A A You could sec someone quite 
differently when he opens up and speaks 
out. Your sense o f humor comes out 
when dealing with friends. Go to a 
favorite place. Talk helps you understand 
a new associate. Remember, you have a 

choice as to how close you allow this 
person to get. Tonight: Chat the night 
away.

DID VCX3 
SQUISH MV 
HUSBANP 

S*eSTeRPAV?/

m :

THEN I NEEP VOU TO  SI&N 
TH ESE INSURANCE P A P E R S 

VERIFVIN& HE WASN'T 
IN JU RED  ON THE JO B

HOUSEHOLD 
P E S T

THEN HE 
WAS ON THE 
CLOCK. LAPV

Beetle Bailey
I  WANT TO FORM 
A CO/HMITTBE TO 
STUDY CONDITIONS 
AT CAMP
SVUAMPy f----'Ky'

WE ALREADY ' 
HAVE TOO MANY 
COM MITTEES

A H A ! LET'S FORM A 
COMMITTEE TO SEE 
WHY WE HAVE TOO 
AAANY COMMITTEES.'

Marvin
TUiNGiS A RE A U T T L E  

P lF F E g E N T  WORKING AT HOME 
INSTEAD OF AN O FFIC E

t :
.LIIC EasU A L

FRIDAYS

^ I *

B.C.

CAN  YO U  
U B A R  TN B  

5 N B M Y .
X  UBAR 

^ o f^ B r U ìN e , 
/ -r^  N O T  

TOO c l b a r  ̂:

a u n n . . .
T N A T ig

^ r jB R

Peanuts

OJEU. IF you CANT 
RNP yOUR LUNCH BOX, 
USE SOMETHING e l s e ;

Blondie
eo v , 1 CANT eeu E V E  t h e  

CHARACrERS WHO TH»JK 
THEY HAVE WHAT IT TAKES 
7D RUN FOR AN ELECTED 

OFFtCe

e v e r y  (XJMB SOTO 
IN THE COUNTRY VMO« 
MAO A U TTLE AUTHORITV 
SOMEWHERE THINKS HE 
COULD BE PRESIDENT/

COME TO TUMK OF IT. WHY 
WOULDN'T I MAKE A 
QOOO PRESIDENT?

/

Mallard Filmora

p w  t o  

A  ^lelp

"A nytim e I’m  in troub le a t school, I’m  
in W O R S E  trouble a t hom e.” ip A v .
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

WHEELER— Wheeler will 
be looAdng to rebound after 
last w eek's 55-14 loss to 
Paducah in the season open
er.

The Mustangs, ranked No. 
22 by the Harris Ratings in 
the Class A poll, play at 
Sunny tonight.

GOLF

PAOLL Pa. (AP) — Emlyn 
Aubrey and Danny Briggs 
shot 6-under-par 65s to share 
the lead in the SEI 
Pennsylvania Classic, the 
first PGA Tour event in 
Penns^vania in 20 years.

Loren Roberts and Frank 
Lkkliter opened with 67s on 
the W aynñborou^ Country 
Club course, and Mark 
Cakavecchia topped a nine- 
player group at 68. New 
¿eadand’s Grant Waite, who 
fínished second the last two 
weeks, opened with a 69.

BASEBALL

ARLfNCTON, Texas (AP)
— The Texas Rangers are 
using the final month of the 
season to find out something 
about the makeup of next 
year's team.

In rookie left-hander Doug 
Davis' case, the future looks 
prom ising

Davis (7-5) escaped early 
trouble and allowed three 
hits in 7 1-3 iruiings in the 
Rangers' 8-1 victory over the 
Kansas City Royals on 
Thursday n i^ t.

Texas' Rafael Palmeiro, 
who hit his 36tíi homer to tie 
it in the first, likes what he 
sees horn Davis.

"The m ost impressive 
düng to me is the way he 
hanmes himself when he's in 
trouble," Palmeiro said. "He 
seems to battle harder when 
he's in to u ^  situations. 
That's a good thing to see 
ftom a young pitdier."

Davis thinks that the better 
he pitches rtow, die less he'll 
have to worry about earning 
a spot in the rotation next 
spring.

"In  my mind, I think I've 
already got it," said Davis, 
who has won three of his last 
four decisions. "I've got to 
finish the year strong, then 
go in and work hard in 
spring training. But I've got 
to be positive. I think I've got 
it."

Davis walked four in the 
first three innings, five total, 
but pitched out of trouble. 
He retired 12 straight before 
a one-out w alk in the e i^ th  
to Johrmy Damon, his final 
hitter.

"From  the fourth iniring 
ort, I was able to settle 
down," Davis said. "Before 
that, I was rushing too 
mudt. I was struggling early 
with a fast pace. I think its  
all a sign of learning. Every 
time I go out there, I learn 
more about m yself."

Tim Crabtree pitched the 
firud 1 Ur-3 innings for his 
second save in e i^ t  oppor
tunities.

"It's  the same old thing —  
pitch well and play decent 
defense, you're ^ in g  to win 
some bau m m es," lin g e rs  
manager Johnny Oates said.

Palm eiro's homer, which 
tied it in the first, was his 
397th, moving him past Joe 
Carter and into 34th on the 
career list, one behind Dale 
Murphy.

Texas broke it open in the 
eighth on two-run homers 
\fy Chad Curtis and Gabe 
ióipler off reliever Paul 
Spoljaric. It was Curtis' sec
ond career pinch-hit homer.

Mac Suzuki (8-10) allowed 
four runs and five hits in 6 1 - 
3 innings. He matched his 
career high w ith eight 
strikeouts and walked six.

"H e pitched behind pret^  
much all  ̂gam e," Royals 
manager Tony Muser said.

Kansas C ity has scored 
just four runs in the last 
three games.

"We had the bases loaded 
tw ice tonight and didn't 
score," Muser said. "You get 
a couple there and you start 
to feel good about yourself. 
Our bats were slow. Nobody 
is crisp."

Pampa’s Harris earns football honor
D efensive lineman i s  named 
P izza  Hut S c h o la r  P la y e r

AM ARILLO —  Pam pa 
defensive tackle Taylor H arris 
has been named The Pizza 
H ut Scholar Player o f the 
Week by KVII Television in 
Am arillo.

H arris, a senior, w ill be 
highlighted during an in d i
vidual segment on toiüght's 
"H igh School Football B u tz", 
a weekly half-hour program  
under the direction o f Lee 
Baker, KVII Sports D irector. 
The show runs each Friday 
night from 11:35 to 12:05 dur
ing the football season.

H arris was selected for the 
honor by the Pampa H igh 
coaching staff basea on his 
perform ance and sch olastic 
achievem ents.

"Taylor is a very bright and 
m otivated student-athlete. He 
is a gifted speaker and often 
speaks to various n o u p s  
around our school custrict, 
kindergarten through the 12th 
grade. He is definitely a posi
tive contributor in Pam pa 
football, including team  
d ynam ics," said H arvester 
head coach Dennis Cavalier.

H arris, however, is more a 
man o f action than of words 
on the football field. At 240 
pounds, he com bined strength

and agility to be one o f the 
tackle leaders in the team 's 
first two games.

Harris carries a 3.367 grade 
point average and has been 
named to W ho's W ho Among 
Am erican High Schom  
Students and the N ational 
Honor Roll three years in  a 
row.

H arris, who hopes to 
becom e a lawyer, is also active 
in  Fellow shm  of C hristian  
Athletes and DIFY-IT.

"Taylor perform s equally 
w ell both as a leader and as a 
person to be led. H e is veiy 
articulate," Cavalier said. 'T 
believe Taylor w ill be highly 
successful and a great leader 
in  the adult w orld."

The 17-year-old H arris w ill 
serve as team captain when 
Pampa plays A m arillo High 
tonight in D ick Bivins 
Stacjium.

H arris' mother, Cindy, w as a 
H arvester cheerleader for 
th ree years. His dad, R ick, 
played football and baseball at 
PHS and was a team captain
on the H arvester football 
team .

T ay lor's grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill J. H arris; 
Joyce and C liff Scott and the 
late Dane Cambem.

Taylor Harris (above) w ill be team  captain tonight 
when Pampa takes on Am arillo High.

Stanford seeking revenge against Texas
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) t-  

Coach Tynme W illingh^ nor
mally is given to methodicaL 
measured analy^ of Stanford's 
successes and inures.

After the Cardinal lost 69-17 to 
Texas in last season's openei; 
Willingham was sorely tempted 
to tiuow out the tape and simply 
start over.

"I was just disappointed we 
didn't properly assert ourselves," 
Willingham said. "There was a 
great w al to be learned from that 
game, but it was also very dis
couraging. We recovered, mit it 
was a large hole to dig out of."

The loss was the most embar
rassing early defeat in a season 
full of huntUiating seti>acks for 
Pac-10 teams. The rematch is set 
for Saturday night at Stanford 
Stadium, where the No. 5 
Longhorns will look to improve 
on their highest ranking since 
1990.

The Cardiiuil recovered to win 
the conference title and play well 
against Wisconsin in a Rose Bowl 
loss, but even then, the stigma of 
suffering Stanford's worst defeat 
smce 19^  stuck witit the return
ing players.

w c  Heitmann remembers 
looking up at the scoreboard in 
Austin last season and seeing 
Stanford down by 52 points — 
with nearly 10 minutes still to 
play. It gave the Texas native, a 
Stanford oftensive guard, a feel
ing he could have done without.

"It was terrible to lose like that 
in frcmt of people you knew," 
Heitmann said. "It was a bad, 
bad loss, but that really made it a 
little worse."

The Lon^ioms (1-0) are strong

th e  " m o s t  f is h "  & " la r g e s t  f is h  
C T o n test

P d O T  a  r e q u ir e m e n t  
to  ju s t  g o  f is h in g I ]

favorites against the Cardinal 
again, particularly mven 
Stanford's unimpressive defen- 
»ve performaiKe so far this sea
son. mllingham thinks Texas is 
better this year.

"The mindset with Texas is a 
little scary," Willingham said. 
"IT s rare that you see the overall 
talent that they have. This is a 
very good, solid football team 
that gets your attention very 
quickfy."

Most of the attention at Texas 
has been focused on the quarter
back derby between Major 
Applewhite and Chris Simms 
Applewhite decisively wot. 
Round 1 last Saturday by passing 
for 315 yards and four touch
downs in tile Longhorns' 52-10 
victory over Louisiana-Lahiyette.

But coadt Mack Brown said 
Texas will continue to rotate 
^imms and Applewhite for the 
near future.

"W e're going to have two start
ing quarterbacks because we feel 
they re both veiy good and they 
can both play," Brown said. "The 
guy that starts isn't an issue, 
because we kiK>w the other play
er is only one step from stepping 
in."

Brown has a tougher task this 
week. He must convince Texas 
that the Cardinal are better the 
team that folded against the 
'Homs last year and then was 
upset 40-27 by San Jose State last 
week.

To that end, he praised 
Stanford quarterback Randy 
Fasarti, whose gaudy offensive 
numbers (373 yards p a s^ g  and 
four TDs) against San Jose State 
belied an inconsistent perfor
mance that included a drive-

Red Deer Park 
Miami,Texas

killing interception in the fourth 
quarter.

"I'm  scared to death coming 
out there because of their passing 
attack," Brown said. "They've 
got quality receivers, and Fasani 
has made a really great transition 
to become their starter."

Brown said Texas had three 
distinct advantages against 
Stanford last season: the Austin

heat the game's early start time 
and the fact that the Longhorns 
already had played a game the 
week before. None will be a fac
tor this year.

"We didn't have any excuses 
last year; and we don't have any 
this year;" l^^llingham said, " m  
just need to be better. We weren't 
anywhere close to good enough 
last year."

HH Seniors 
hold end of 
year tourney

PAMPA —  The Hidden 
Hills End of Year Senior 

Tournament 
was held earlier this wedc at 
Hidden Hills. There were 78 
(tiayers t^ io partk^iated in 
tile tournament

Results are as fcdlowK
A Flight
Low gross: 1. Ted Jett 143 

(duuimion); 2. KD Hammer 
146; 3. VvilBe Nidcelieny 149̂ , 
4  Whitey While 152.

Low net 1. Carl Johnson, 
Earl Taibet 130i 3. John Dartiy 
131;4DarreUPhflttpsl31.

B Flight
Low gross: 1. Howard 

Wells 1 ^  2  Ralph Wilson 
160̂  3. Latiy Schneider 169; 4  
Bob Young 171.

Low net 1. Jerry Davis 126; 
2  Bill Washington 136( 3l Roy 
Porter 137; 4  Harold Comer 
139.

C Flight
Low gross: 1. PSt Monloya 

159; 2 . 1 ^  wnUams 171; 3. 
jetim McGuire 179; 4  James 
Lee 182

Low net 1. BiU Harwood 
124; 2  Nathan Lancaster 131; 
3. Bill Abernathy 136; 4  
Buddy Briley 138.

D R ight
Low gross: 1. NH Stephens 

176; 2  mrerette Butler 18% 3. 
liqy  Beruiett 186; 4  C a l^  
Lacy 187.

Low net 1. Jim Jensen 119; 
2  Fred Eppeily 134 3. Doug 
Reeves 1 ^  4  Osborne 
137.

Tournament Prizes
Firat Round
Closest to the hetie: B il 

Dorman, No. 8, No. 15.
Longest drive: Bill

Hammei; No. 10.
Second Round
Closest to the hetie. 

Everette Butiei; No. 6; John 
Darby, No. 15.

LoniK st' Drive: Willie 
Nkkeiberry, No. 10.

$ 5 .0 0  fe e  to  e n te r

f t * .«a- !•

f *îh Frolli 9 j).ln. 
Tî| 1 â.fn.

saturdaÿ S6f ) t  16,2000

Household Hazardous Waste Collection Day 
Sept. 16,2000 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Community Recycling Center 
Free To All Area Residents

What To Bring:
Paint 0  solvents 0 varnish 0 tires 0 pesticides 0 
herbicides 0 drain opener 0 oven cleaner ©  stain 

removers ©  polish ©  hobby supplies ©  pool chemicals 0 
transmission & brake fluids ©m otor oil ©  antifreeze 

0  acids 0 batteries ©  photographic chemicals ©

products labelled CAUTION, WARNING or POISON 

0  recyclables: plastics 1 & 2, glass, 

aluminum & paper.

We w ill be recycling tires, car batteries, 

motor oil & used oil filters, antifreeze, 

latex paint, plastic, glass, aluminum £r paper.

LIMIT 10 TIRES PER VEHICLE !!
NO COMERCIAL OR RETAIL SHOPS.

DO NOT BRING:
Explosives 0  radioactive materials 0  dioxins or waste generated by 
businesses or farms 0  containers larger than one gallon except 
for motor oil & paint 0  compressed gas cylinders ©  water reactives

Pkoie tram port a il products in their original containers; do not 
consolidate them  M oki sure the containers are properly sealed 
and w ill not leak. Put containers in the trunk or back o f your vehicle 
away from passengers.

%

r e c y c l e  FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: Scott Alcr (806) 663-4626.

This event is sponsored by the C ity o f Pampa, Clean Pampa, Cabet, CctoMw  
and TOT Household Hazardous W aste Com m ittee.

Pitch
I n !  j|
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AHS coach concerned about stopping Pampa’s shotgun offense
A vear ago, 

Pampa was cm the short end o f 
a 2 3 ^  score against Anuuillo 
Higii.

Sandies' head coach Larry 
D ippel believes that score 
could easily be reversed this 
season, even though AHS is 2- 
0 ,iu st like Pampa.

 ̂W e're just not as hur along as 
we were a year agO/'Dippel 
said. *W e're making strides, 
but w e're just not where we 
need to be yet."

The two teams meet at 7:30 
tonight in A m arillo's D ick 
Bivins Stadium  w ith the 
Sandies listed  as a 7-point 
favorite by the Harris R a tin e . 
The Sandies w ill be going for 
their 13th regular-season victo
ry in a row.

Dippel is concerned about 
stopping Pam pa's shotgun 
offense.

"Pam pa's changed its offon-

sive and it seem s to
fit th eir personnel. We may 
have trouok keeping it close

High School Football
against them. I'm  hoping we 
can ." he said.

D ippel has also been 
im pressed w ith Pam pa's 
defense, which has given up 
ju st 261 total yards in  tw o 
gam es.

"Pam pa is looking good on 
defense. They've got some dif
ferent persoimel, but they've 
still got an outstanding football 
team.

Both team s will have starters 
sidelined. Pampa safety Lane 
Baker is out w ith an ankle 
injury and AHS tailback Hm 
Baker has a ccMKiission.

h i^  school football team .
Akins High School is spank

ing new. Just opened this fall, 
Akins has new students, new 
facilities and new uniform s for 
its team. The only problem  —  
most of the players are new  to 
football.

"A  lot of these kid s have

AUSTIN (AP) —  PhU 
Bounds' patience know s no 
bounds. Not when it com es to 
the challenges hieing hfe new

trees and plowed farm lam  
"A  lot of them don 't know 

each other's names and som e 
of them didn't even know  how 
to put on their equipm ent," 
Bounds said.

IW o players land in a dusty

Australia opens Summèr Olympics
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) —  

UnveUing itself to a curious world, 
Australia inaugurated the 2000 
Summer Olympics on Friday with 
a multiculturd pageant ^  tri
umphs and tears. Its hearty mes
sage to the (Janet's signature 
sports s()ectacie: "G'day!"

Teams from 200 lands strode 
into the newly minted 
Stadium, welcomed by 110,(
cheering fans and an expected 

of billions.television audience 
Athletes horn Korea marched in 
under one unification barmer; 
griiming holding hands and bask
ing in a warm standing ovatioiL 
As the 600-strong IJ.S. team 
entered in cowboy hats and ban
danas, Chelsea Clinton stood and 
a(>(>Iauded.

Australian Olym(>ian Cathy 
Freeman, an Aborigine, carried the 
01ym()ic torch for its last leg and 
walked ffirough a shallow (xmd of 
gleaming water toward a vast 
waterfall before she ignited the 
cauldron.

Columns of flame rose around 
her and, after a mechanical gjitdi 
caused a several-minute dday, the 
fire ascended skyward. A choir's 
voices crescendoed and deafening 
orange fireworks illuminated 
Sydriey's sky, introducing two

weeks of exdtement and indelible 
athletic memories.

In music, imagery and a fm  
wdl-chosen wortu, a fluid narra
tive launched the millennium's 
first games. From the populous 
coasts to the r o u ^  empty 
Outback, from the alxrrighial 
homelands to the Eurofiean^built 
metropolises, (lerformers told 
A u stro 's  story fluDugh one girl's 
Alkx^W oiKlerlaiid journey.

Organizers said fli^  structured 
the ceremony to show off 
Australia's best, wittmut igiKMring 
its darker cha(fters— mduding its 
origins as a (>enal ceJony and the 
centuries-long subjugation of 
indigenous Aborigines.

It began wifli d ic tio n s  of the 
aboriginal creation myth and 
swefJ through a st)hzed rendition 
of history that introduced such 
diverse creatures as platyfnises, 
English colonists and young 
women with exposed belly but
tons.

SmeJee billowed. Fabric undu- 
latecL Performers in stilts stalked 
the stage in symbolic tribute to 
yesterday's Australia. The arena 
glcnved with ethereal blues and 
angry oranges as deafening drums 
beat a tattoo. And the ^ h ire 's  
most familiar tune, "Waltzing

Mafilda," sprang jubilantly into 
the air from the instruments of a 
2,000-(>iece band 

Figures real and mythic from the
natkm's (>ast — 12,6^ performers 
in ali— introduced the flavor of an
MGM musical e|»c. They tried to 
bring Australia into focus and 
transcend the kangaroo and 
Crocodile Dundee cliches that 
have cirded ttie globe and irritated 
many of the country's residents.

Freeman's majestic entry, in a 
sleek white bodysuit, fit this effort 
ideally. F*utting the ultimate ^X)t- 
light on her triple-threat identity 
— as Australian, aborigine and 
athlete —  conveyed the desired 
message: that the scxdal iiqustices 
and racism in her country's (Mist 
are gone for gocxl.

The U.S. team brought assem
bled luminaries to their feet — Bill 
Gates, Muhammad Ali, Clinton 
cabinet member Efoiuia Shalala. 
The first daughter, flanked by 
Secret Service agents, grinned as 
enthusiastically as they scowled. 
When the Australian team 
entered, golfer Greg Norman and 
publishing magnate Ru(>ert 
Murdoch cheered.

"This is your time —  enjoy it," 
said Olympics Minister Nfichael 
Knight.

X o t i e e
__  •

of Vote on Tax R ate
The GRAY COUNTY conducted 
a public hearing on a proposal to 
increase the total tax revenues of 

the GRAY COUNTY from 
properties on the tax roll in the 

preceding year by 7.999939 
percent on September 20th, 2000 

at 4:00 PM. The Gray County 
Commissioners Court is 

scheduled to vote on the tax rate 
that will result in the tax increase 
at a public meeting to be held on 

September 20th, 2000, at 4:00 
PM at 205 N. Russell Pampa, TX 

Gray County Courthouse.

September 15,2000

heap during a passing d 
"Hey, 33! Did 1 hurt y o u r  

A form er college coach at 
Texas, Colorado State and 
Stephen F. Austin, Bounds is 
doing more than teaching Xs 
and Os. One minute he's teach-
ing a quarterback to bring the 
ball ......................................

never played organized b all 
before,'^ Bounds said this w eek
w hile w atching 109 undersized 
freshmen and sophom ores toil 
through a sweaty, tw o-hour 
practice on a field surrounded

back behind his ear during 
the throwing motion. Another 
minute he's struggling to get a
player's chin strap on straight. 

Some of the players are so

on three sides by m esquite
id.

small they would look more at 
home on a middle school team. 
There's but a handful o f play
ers over 200 pounds and most 
of them have never worked out 
in a weight room.

All of it requires patience and 
eternal optimism.

"I'm  not even m easuring this 
season in wins and losses,"

Bounds says. "W hat we want 
to build is a positive attitude. 
This is an area I enjoy. Building 
a p r o g i^  from scratch is an 
interesting challenge."

Akins opened the season last 
week w ith a 53-0 loss to Class 
3A Manor. For m ost, such a loss 
is devastating. Bounds, howev
er, has no trouble finding the 
silver lining in an otherwise 
dark cloud.

"For a lot o f these kids, it was 
their first tim e playing football 
on Friday n ight," Bounds said. 
"W e knew w e would be out- 
sized. We had very few (>enal- 
ties. I can 't rem em ber fum 
bling. I don 't think we had any 
m istakes on the kicking game 
or substitutions."

Baby steps. A ll o f them lead- 
/ard emg toward eventually playing 

in the big tim e.
' Akins, w hich currently has 

1,200 students, a ll freshm en

and sophomores, is eventually 
sup(X)sed to play a 5A schedule 
by 2002. Given their young stu
dent body, the rest of this sea
son and next will be s(>ent 
playing junior varsity and 
fieshman teams. Manor was 
the only varsity op(X)nent this 
season.

"It was a little intimidating. 
You just have to get used to it," 
said Cody Boon, a skinny 
freshman quarterback who had 
never played organized foot
ball until com ing out for the 
Akins squad.

He hadn't even met most of 
his teammates or coaches until 
he showed up at practice for 
the first tim e. " I  came out 
because I love to play with my 
friends," he said.

"T h is is a ll about develop
ing for the future, so w e'll be 
better in tw o y ears," Boon 
said.
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Pam pa’s Brodey Sm ith (9) goes for a touchdown in a 7th grade scrimmage 
against Hereford earlier this week. Both Pam pa 7th and 8th grade teams open 
the season Sept. 19 against Dumas.

M ets boost wild card lead to 5
By The Associated Press

The New York Mets seem to be 
breaking out of their aimual 
SefTtember funk.

Edgardo Alfonzo, Robin 
Ventura and Jay Payton homered 
Thursday n i^ t as the New York 
Mets beat the Montreal E x(X )s 10-4 
and remained two games behind 
Atlanta, the NL East leader.

"We want to beat everybpdy 
down the stretch," said Glendon 
Rusch (10-10), who allowed all four 
runs and eight hits in 71-3 iruiings. 
"We need to play these guys just 
like we're (Jaying Atlanta, or just 
like we're (Jaying Arizona."

The Mets irKieased their wild 
card lead to five games over the 
idle Diamondbaacs. New York 
has won four of five —  including 
three straight — after losing seven 
of eight.

Ventura, who went 3-for-5, 
raised his average from 225 to 
.229. He was in a 2-fbr-31 slump 
before his game-tying double in 
the ninth Wednesoav.

"I'd  like to do better; but this is 
where I'm at, and the team's in a 
good s(X)t," Ventura said. "Things 
could be a lot worse."

In other games it was Atlanta 5, 
Florida 3; Louis 4, Chicago 0; 
Colorado 5, Los Angeles 4; 
Houston 8, Pittsburgh 7; and 
Milwaukee 6, Cincinnati 4.

At 01ym(nc Stadium, Alfonzo 
hit a solo homer in the first off 
Mike Thurman (4-6) to reach 20 
homers for the second straight 
season.

Ventura hit a three-run drive on 
Sean S()eiKer's first (Jtch in the 
seventh.
Braves 5, Mariins 3 

Javy Lopez broke out of a 2-for-
26 slump with a pair of run-scor- 

igp-ahead 
hit in the sixth off Reid Cornelius

including a

(3-9) at Turner Field.
Andy Ashby (10-12) gave up a 

two-run single in the fii^  to Mike 
Lowdl, then held Florida scoreless 
until the ei^ th . Ashby, 6-5 since 
the Braves acquired him from 
Philadel(>hia on July \2, allowed

three runs and eight hits in 7 2-3 
iruiings.

John Rocker Walked his first bat
ter on four (ntches leadii^ off the 
ninth, then struck out the side for 
his 21st save.
Cardinals 4, Cubs 0 

Pat Hentgen (15-10) ¡niched a 
three-hitter and struck out nine at 
St. Louis for his first shutout since 
June 20, 1997, and his first com
plete game since Aug. 12 last year. 
The Cardinals reduced their 
magic number for clinching the 
NL Central to five.

Ruben Quevedo (2-9) g?ve up 
all four runs — three earned — 
and five hits in six innings.
Rockies 5, Dodgers 4 

Brian Rose (4-2) won his third 
straight decision, allowing three 
runs and six hits in six innings to 
beat Chan Ho Park (15-10). Rookie 
Ben Petrick doubled home two 
runs at Dodger Stadium.

Colorado's Todd Helton was 0- 
for-4 with a walk, lowering his 
major league-leading average to 
.375.

Ma|or League Standings
NaUonal Lsegoe 

At A Q Ianc«

By Tb * AM O dalM i Pr«M  
AH TIm M  EOT 
E m I  O lvM on

W L  P d . QB
Atlanta 86 60 .589 —
New York 84 82 .575 2
Florida 69 76 .476 161/2
Montreal 61 84 .421 24 1/2
PhHadelphta 60 85 .414 251/2
Central IMvtalon

W L  P e t OB
St. Louis 86 61 .585 —
CincinnaU 75 72 .510 11
Miiwaukee 64 82 .438 21 1/2
Houston 64 83 435 22
Pittsburgh 61 85 .418 24 1/2
Chicago 60 86 .411 25 1/2
W est D ivision

W L  P d . OB
San Frandaoo 87 58 .600 —
Arizona 78 66 .542 8 1/2
Colorado 76 70 .521 11 1/2
LosAngatee 75 72 .510 13
San Diego 71 78 483 17
Wednes day 's Oamee

N.Y. Mets 4, Milwaukee 1,10 innings 
Cincinnati 13, Chicago Cubs 3 
St. Louis 9. Pittsburgh 5 
Atlanta 4. Florida 0 '
Philadelphia 15. Moniraal 5 
San Francisco 3. Houston 2 
Arizona 3. Los A n q ^  2 
Colorado 11. San Diego 0 
TlM iradey's Oam ss 
Atlanta 5, Florida 3 
N.Y. Mels 10, Montreal 4 
MMwaukee 6, O tckv id i 4 
Houston 8. Pittsburgh 7 
81. Louis 4, Chicago Cubs 0 
Colorado S , Los Angslas 4 
Only games sdwduiod 
FrM ay'a Oamss
N .Y  Mats (LeNar 15-7) at Montreal 
(Vttzquez 9-7), 7:05 p.m.
Florida (Penny 5-7) at Phlladeiphia

(Parris 11-14), 7:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Benson 9-12) d  Houston 
(McKdght 2-1), 8:05 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Lieber 12-9) at St. Louis 
(Ream es 1-1). 8:10 p.m.
/Ulania (QIavine 19-7) at Arizona (Johnson 
17-6), 10:05 p.m.
San Francisco (Ortiz 12-11) at San Diego 
rToNberg 4-3), 10:05 p.m.
Colorado (Astado 12-9) al Los Angeles 
(Dreitort 11-8), 10:10 p.m. Sabiwday's

67 .535 2
72 .507 6
80 .45613 1/2

tt/ednesdey's Qam es

Milwaukee at Cincinnati, 1:15 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs at St. Louis, 1:15 p.m. 
Atlanta at Arizorw, 4:05 p.m.
N.Y. Mats at Montrsal, 7:05 p.m.
Florida at Philadelphia, 7:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Houston, 8:05 p.m.
San Francisco at San Diego, 10:05 p.m. 
Colorado at Los Angeies, t0:10 p.m. 
Sunday's Oam ss 
MMwaukee at CMidiwiall, 1:15 p.m.
N.Y. Mets at Montreal, 1:35 p.m.
Florida at PhMadelphia. 1:35 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs at St. Louis, 2:10 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Houston, 3:05 p.m.
San Frandaco at San Diego, 4:05 p.m. 
Coktmkt al Los Angeles, 4:10 p.m. 
/ttlanla at Arizona, 4:36 p.m.

At A OIance

(Parson 8-5), 7:06 p.m. 
MHwauks s  OMrIgM ~ ~6-7) m Cincinnali

AN TIm aaED T  
East DMaton

W L Pel. Q B
Naw York 84 80 .583 —
Boston 76 88 .528 6
Toronto 76 70 .521 9
BaWmora 66 80 .452 19
Tampa Bay 61

UfVIPIon
85 * .41524 1/2

W L Pel. O B
Chicago
Ctavatand

87
77

58
65

.800

.542 8 1/2
Datro« 71 .74 490 16
KanaasCily 88 70 463 20
Minnasola 63 62 .434 24
M^m^B uwA- -a —a__

W L Pot. G B
S is llts 80 68 .946 —

Minnesota 7, Oakland 6
N.Y. Yankees 3, Toronto 2
Chicago Whtte Sox 1, Detroit 0
Cleveland 10, Boston 3
Baltimore 9, Texas 4
Anaheim 8, Tampa Bay 4
Seattle 2, Kansas City 1,11 innings
Thursday's Oam ss
Boston 7, Cleveland 4
Torortto 3, N.Y. Yankees 2, 11 kwikigs
Texas 8, Kansas City 1
Only games scheduled
FrM ay's Oam ss
Boston (Wakefield 6-9) at Detroit (Sparks 
6-4), 7:05 p.m.
Seattle (Sale 14-10) at Baltimore 
(Mercedes 12-5), 7:05 p.m.
Cleveland (Burba 14-6) at N.Y. Yankees 
(Cone 4-11), 7:05 p.m.
Oakland (Zito 4-3) at Tampa Bay (Lopez 
11-11), 7:15 p.m.
Karrsas City (Suppan 6-9) at Texas (Oliver 
2-7), 8:05 p.m.
Anaheim (Levine 3-4) at Minnesola 
(Kinnay 1-1), 8:05 p.m 
Toronto (Trachsel 7-13) at Chicago White 
Sox (Qartand 3-6), 8:05 p.m. Saturday's 
Oam ss
Cleveland at N.Y. Yankees, 1:05 p.m. 
Boston at Detroit, 1:15 p.m.
Oakland at Tampa Bay, 4:15 p.m. 
Boston at Detroit, 7:09 p.m.
Seattle at Baltimors, 7:06 p.m.
Anaheim at Minnes ota, 7:06 p.m. 
Toronto at (Chicago WhHa Sox, 7:05 p.m.
Kansas City at Texas, 8:05 p. 

y's Oam ssSunday'i
Cleveland at N.Y. Yankees, 1:05 p.m. 
Boston at Ostrolt, 1:05 p.m.
Oakland at Tampa Bay, 1:15 p.m.
S eattle at Baltirnora, 1:36 p.m.
Anaheim al Mkmssola, 2:06 p.m. 
Toronto at Chicago WhHs 8ox, 2:06 p.m. 
Kansas City at Texas. 3:05 p.m.
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IPublic Notice 14b AppH. Repair

AUTH. m v ic e  oa all OE, 
W hirlpool, Maytag aad 
Sharp appH. W illiam  Ap-

BUMMO-IIBya.

CALDW ELL Prod needs 
welder, exp. icq., 6  paid 
holidays 1 wfc. paid va-

Mwy bu West.

NOTICE T O  BIDDERS 
The Painpa Independeat 
School District will le- 
ceivc sealed bids in the 

> Office at 321 W . 
Albert, Pampa, Texas 
79065, until 2M ) p.m., 
October 3, 2000, tor Ath
letic Supplies a ^  Equip- 
menL Fbr specifications or 
additional information 
pfease call Anita Patter
son, Purchasing Director 
a t(8 0 6 )6 M M 7 0 a  
G-S5 1 3 ,1 7 ,2 0 0 0

14d Carpeatry

C U STO M  homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

NOTICE TO 
O tED IT O R S OF THE 

ESTATE OF 
DOROTHY L. 

HOLCOMB
Notice is hereby given 
that original letters testa
mentary upon the Estate 
o f Dorothy L. Holcomb, 
Deceased, were granted to 
nw, the undersiBied, on 
September 12, 2000, in 
Csuse No. 8672, pending 
in the County Cburt o f 
Gray Count, Texas. All 
persons having claims 
against this estate which is 
currently being adminis
tered are required to pres
ent them to me within the 
time and in the manner 
prescribed by law.
DATED the 12th day o f 
September, 2000.

James A  Holcomb 
Independent Executor o f 

the Estate o f 
Dorothy L. Holcomb, 

Deceased 
< ô Buzzard Law Firm 

Suite 436, 
Hughes Building

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPA IR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

A D D ITIO N ^ remodeling, 
toofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike M - 
bus, 665-4774.

4 1 X  types home repair- 
additiims, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, ItK., 
Larry Petty 662-9520. 
663-4270, Iv. m.

A-1 Concrete Const.- all 
types o f concrete work. 
Free estimates. 665-2462, 
663-6414.

ADDITIONS, rem od eli^  
all types o f home repairs. 
23 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14c Carpet Serv.

NU-W AY Qeaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
w ails, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f  town, 800- 
536-5341.

NEEDED PUM P 
M ECHANIC 

Apply at OKRon Supply 
Co., w/ resume, 665-0089. 
E ^ R I E N C E D  Machi- 
nist, competitive pay, va
cation, beahh insurance, 
paid holidays. Call for in
terview 669-3541.
SIV A LL ’S  ItK. needs 
welder/fabricators and 
service lech. Exp., blue 
print reading A  drug lest 
806-665-7111, Pampa, Tx. 
B R i t l U ^  Home M ^ í-  
n l  is expanding again 
— looking for a delivery 
technician in Pampa. E x
perience a plus. Some 
nights and weekends. Ap
ply at 800 N. Sumner. 
T IR ED  o f being over 
weight? Lose weight 
quiddy-safely-all natural- 
no hunger-no exercise-cn- 
ergy + -100%  guarantee! 
WWW .91 lpou nasoff.com  
1-888-241-1025.
HIRING LVN ’s A  
CNA’s, will train uncerti
fied nurses aid-classes will 
start soon. Wheeler Care 
Center, 1000 S . Kiowa, 
826-3505.

G -56
Pampa, Texas 79065 
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PU BU C  NOTICE 
The Pampa Water Treat
ment Plant has been noti
fied by the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation 
Commission that the water 
system has exceeded the 
maximum contaminant 
level (M CL) for total tri- 
hakNnethanes (T T H M 'sl 
as set in the Commission^ 
Drinking Water Standards. 
The M CL for I'lH M ’s is 
100 ug.L (microgram per 
liter or parts per billion). 
Compliance with this level 
is based on a running 
average o f quarterly sam
ple results. The Pampa 
Water TrealiiKnt Plant’s 
running annual average 
for the third quarter o f 
2000 was 118.28 ug/L. 
Trihalotnelhanes ate a 
group o f  volatile organic 
compounds that are 
formed when chloritK, 
added to the water during 
the treatment process for 
disinfection, reacts with 
ruiturally occurring organ
ic matter in the water. 
Scien tific evidence has 
shown that trihalome- 
thanes ate a potential hu
man carcinogen. Studies 
have shown that trihalo- 
meihanes can cause cancer 
in laboratory animals. The 
health risk associated with 
trihalomethanes is based 
on hmg-tcTUi exposure to 
these compounds.
The Pampa Water Treat
ment Plant has been in
structed to nrake adjust
ments to the disinfection 
process to reduce the 
TTHM level. This adjust
ment will not iricrease the 
risk o f waterboroe illness. 
If  you have any questions 
concerning this rwtice. 
you may contact Gary 
Turley at 806-669-5830.

/a/ Phyllis Jeffers 
City Secretary 
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3 Personal

B EA im C O N T R O L  Cos
m etics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

5 Special Notices
A D V ER TISIN G  M ateri
al to be pltKed in the 
Pam pa News, M U ST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News o n ic e  Only.

10 L4M t/F0UIKl

LO ST: *B U G G S* Dahna- 
tion mix, approx. 120 lbs.

14h Gen. Serv.

C O X  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

Red A  black collar. $200 CHILD cate in my home. 
Reward. 848-2164. Call 669-1215.

12 L4Mns

•NEED C ash*
$2SOO-S50,000 

Low monthly poymts.
1 Day Service 

No Fee just Good SV S 
For App

l-877-748-BILL(2455)

13 Bos. Opp.
MILLENNIUM Rates! 
Debt Consolidation. Call 
Mon- Fri 9am-9pm; Sat- 
Sun I0am -6pm. 1-877- 
267-1426.

14b Appli. Repair
B A B  Electric. 779-3252. 
779-2517, 800-834-6058. 
Service on all appliances, 
ia or out o f  warranty.

SALES ASSOCIATE
P art'T im «

OpatW« for I Part-thna taint pnrsott to 
■arvica both ratall atK) wholataln cuttomnrt. 
Must bn dnpntMlabln. matura and 
knowlndgaabln and/or Intarattad In homa 
dacorating and paint products. Soma work 
history datirad, pmhraWy In ralatad finW- For
dataMt apply In parson. No phono caHt plaata. 

Equal Empfoyntant Opportunity
M/F/V/Ds^

2109 N . H obart

R ED  River Sand A  Grav
el, for all your sand A 
gravel needs, call 835- 
2 333 ,662-7209 .

HOUSE Settling? Cracks 
in brick or w ain? Doors 
won’t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. 1- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Atrurillo, Tx.

CO N STRU C TIO N . Re- 
models. Repairs. No job 
too small. 886-2858  ask 
for Jimmy.

14a Painting
CALDER Painting, interi
or / exterior, mud, tape, 
blow acoustic ceilings, 
wall texture. 34  yrs., exp. 
in Pampa, 665-4840.

50  yrs. exp. W e paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comm l., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 66S -32I4

14r Plowing/Y ard

TREE/ shrub trimming. 
Trde feeding. Yard/ clean- 
up. 665-3672.____________

14s Plumbing/Hcat
JACK’S  Faucet Shop, 715 
W . Foster, 665-7115. Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

JA C K 'S  Plumbing/Heat- 
ing. New construction, re
pair, remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaning, ^ p t ic  sys
tems installed. 665-7115.

L n iry  B aker 
PhimMng

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

C H IEF Plastic Pipe A 
S iq ^ y , Inc., Sch. 4 0  A 80  
PVC np e A Fittings. Nuts 
A bolts, and we sell to the 
general public. 665-6716.

14t RadioTTv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most nu jor brand o f  tvs A 
VCRs. Chll for estinwte. 
Johnson Home Eneruin- 
ment, 2211 Perrytoo 
Prkwy. 665-0504.________

IfS ito a tio B S

HOMEW ORKERS need
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I -  
800-426-3252 Ext. 5 ^
GROWTH at the Pampa 
Dialysis Ctr. has created 
an opening for a Patient 
Cate Tech. This nation
wide company offers an 
excellent pkg including 
4 0 IK  p|an, generous paid 
time off, health and dental 
plans, tuition reimburse
ment. Pay begins upon 
hire with training provided 
by company. Applicants 
need to be over 18 and 
bring copy o f High School 
diploma or GED. Center is 
opened Mondays, Wed
nesdays, and Fridays and 
lo ca l^  next to Homeland 
cm Hobart.
JANITORIAL help warn
ed, Mcm.-Fri. evening 
hours. Call 806-371-8420.
OUR census is growing, 
need RN, LVN. CNA’s. 
Contact Tava Porter DON 
at Pampa Nursing Center, 
669-2551.
NEEDED Cook for diet
ary dept, contact Sharon 
Brown at Pampa Nursing 
O n ter, 669-2551.
HELP WANTED at Pak- 
A-Burger, 1608 N. Ho
bart.

RO BERT KNOWLES 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Sales posMun avail. Exp. 
preferred, wcwld train the 
right person. 401k, m i ^  

demo allowance.
Apply at

101 N. Hobart 
ask foe Harold Bentley

LEG A L Secaetary- only 
sericNU qualified appli
cants. Mail resume to Box 
776, Pampa, Tx. 79066

50 Bunding SuppL

W hile House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420  W. Foster 

________ 669-6881

55 LaBdscaping
W EST Texas Landscape 
A  Irrigatkm. Residential 
A  cximmercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277_________

57 Hiiiigs To Eat
Custom Meal Processing 

1/2 Beef, Pork 
Freezer Packs 

Clint A Sons Processing 
883-7831 White Deer

PART-TIM E clerical/in- 
surance posilicm avail. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 
2689, Pampa, Tx. 79066
SU BW A Y SA iW W Iim - 
E S  A T C B Y  T R E A T S 
now acxxpting appli. for 
■fa ll and part trine day •mnA 
evening help. Apply in 
person 2141 N. H o l^ .
EXPERIEN CED  corT 
struetkm workers wanted. 
Send resume or apply in

Krson at 2219 ftrryton 
wy.

EXPERIEN CED  Scraper 
and Dozer operators as 
well as a FOrm Carpenter / 
Conerrete Supervisor need
ed for Industrial Constnic- 
tfon jobs. For more info., 
please call Persoimel Di
rectX for D.E. Rice Con- 
sttuc:ticm at 806-274-7187.

58:
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NOTICE

Readers are urged to folly 
investigate advertisements 
which lecpiiie payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

OPENINGS for Drill In- 
structors, Hemphill Co. 
Juvenile Bootoamp, Cana
dian, Tx. (8 0 ^ 2 3 -9 7 1 3 . 
Medical benefits aft. 30  
days, beginning salary- 
$7.21, aft. 6  mo-$8, aft. 1 
yr.-$9. EOE.

CD L Class A Driver need
ed. 1 yr. Tanker exp. or 2 
yrs. over the road exp. 
Call 877-662-7972.

Extrerhe Peopio Wanted! 
Internet Business From 
Home. $2S-$75 / hr. 
www.MakeWorkFun.com

CNA’S ft 3-11, pt 7-3  
(will sponsor for treinini 
LV N ’S pi 11-7, PRi 
Exc. benefits, nice home. 
Call ihndi @  537-3194 or 
apply in person @  St. 
Alin’s Nursing Home in 
Panhandle.
WANTED ~ ~
THE BEST 
TELEM ARKETER 
IN GRAY COUNTY!!
We offer the greatest com
pensation and benefit 
package in telemarketing 
today. Including: 
•Generous hourly wage 
•Daily cash bemuses 
•Monthly bonuses 
•Medical Insurance avail. 
•Great schedules 
Our lop telemarketer lu- 
tkmally earns in excess of 
$ 2 0  per hour, including 
bonuses.
I f  you p o ssm  top person
al phone skills and have a 
great attitude, I would like 
to reward you with this 
great opportunity!
Call Sales Maiuiger at 
(806)669-7605.

60 Household

JOHNSON 
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent 1 piece or house full 

Washer-Diyer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

BRAND new aofti, love- 
seat, coffee table A end 
tables, also microwave. 
Call 665-7554.___________

69Misc.__________
A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to  be placed ia  the 

News M U ST be 
thraogh the Pam

pa News O ffice Oidy.

CHIM N EY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweqr 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BER  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEX A S 

806-665-8501
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Larre Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

B IG  Screen Tv for sale. 
Take on small payments. 
Good dlCdit fiequilcrr I -  
800-398-3970.

FO R Sale Ruger 9  mm 
pistol, and a 9  mm rifle. 
Call 663-9312.___________

69a Garage Saks
LARGE Garage Sale, 912 
S . Sumner, some new 
items added daily.

312  N. Davis, Fri. A Sal. 
8 :00-?, welder table saw, 
a/c, kite o f  other stuff.
ELEC T. washer/dryer, 
consol record player 8 
track, china cabinet, metal 
cabinet, queen size bed, 
end tables, misc lamps, 
glass top dining table, 
kitchen t^ile, chairs, rock
ing chair,misc, lOam-lpm 
Fn. A Sal. 319 N. Davis.
2101 Duncan, Fri., Sat., 
Sun., B ig  Huge Sale. 
Closing 4 p.m.
MOVING Sale: 853 E. 
Craven. Saturday only.

GA RA G E Sale: Fri. A 
Sat. 9  a.m. Sun. 1-3. Sun. 
$2 bag sale. Top O Texas 
Masonic Lodge # 1381. 
1507 W. Kentucky.
ESTA TE Sale light weight 
elect, powered scooter, 3 
wheeler, battery charger 
iiKluded, transportable by 
Common Carrier includ
ing airlines . Great for 
mall shopping. 665-3416, 

N. Zim

SA L E : 1908 Lea, 7-5 p jn . 
Fri. A  Sat. WurUtzer or
gan, roilaway bed, twin 
bed, bteyoks, dishes, bed
ding, miac.
2529  R r , Sat. 8-12, cfoch- 
ing, houwbold A  
B O U N  ^  Bara: 415 W. 
Brow ning Sat. 10 
Fuin., kitchen items, 
iron, collectables, 
glassware, tods. 
SA T U R D A Y  7 a.m .-3 
p.m. 1/2 P ik e  Sale, 2735 
Cherokee.
m S iD E  Sale, Sal. only 8- 
5 , 3 1 9  S. Coyler, fura., 
mise, A  clothes, to many 
iieiiw to list.
M IiX T I  f a m i l y  SA LE 
Sat. 8  a.m.-noon 
2607  Evergreen 
LA RG E G a r »  Sale: Un- 
ens, collectibles, crafts, 
jew elry, like new doihing, 
numerous other items. 817 
N. W ells, Fri. A  S a t  ÜII6  
M O V IN G  Sale: 621 E. 
18th (corner o f  18th A 
D ogwoodl 7 a jn .- l  p.m. 
Sat. Refrig., clothes, park 
bench, appli., dishes, toys, 
little bit d  everythiiig.

TOMuakal________

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used piaiws. 
Su itin g  at $40 per moitth. 
Up to 9  months o f rent 
will apply to purchase. Ifs 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley M usk. 665-1251.

75 Feedg/Sewis
HAY- alfolfa/alftdfa mix
es and grass hay. All bole 
sz. W e deliver. 417-849- 
465 2  or 417-753-2164.

80 Pets & Suppi.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospitol, 6 6 5 - ^ 3 .

PET Patch, 8 6 6  W . FOster, 
665-5504 . Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, am. 
animals, su ppiks. Beef 
‘ N’ More dog A  cat food.
A BO U T Tow n D i^ 
Grooming. P kk  up A  De
livery Service. Kelly Cul- 
ver, 665-5959___________
3 kittens to give away. 
Black/ white, 2  males, 1 
female. Litter box trained.
662-5450._______________
TO  ^ v e  away female cat 
that IS about 1 yrr. old and 
has been declawed. Call 
669-6089.

ONE/TWO bdrm., furto/ 
unfurn. All Utilities paid, 
suitiiig at $250, $100  dep. 
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. 
Sumner, 669-9712.

96 Uallini, Apt».
$299 M O V E  IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts

669-7682

1 bd. ap t, 1336 N. Coffee, 
$225 mo. ■¥ elec. *  $100 
dep. 662-3040,883-2461.

2  bdr., $4 0 0  mo., $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
A ^ . ,  665-0219.

CAPROCK 1A 3
bm starting at $249. All 

utilities included availa
ble. 3 A  6  mo. leases. 
P od , washer / ibyer hook
ups in 2  A  3  bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Moo-Fri 8:30- 
5 :30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

ator., dU. gar.
2  bd. d u ^ ,  1311 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. *  $150 
dep. 662-3040,883-2461.

2  br. A  1 br. houses: 1213 
Garland, 6 1 2  Doucette, 
701 N. West. 669-3842, 
665-6158

ÊjŒCÜTivrÏ22rTiïv
areas, firepl., no sinokers. 
References req. $900 mo. 
Jannk Lewis, Broker, 
665-3458.

3  BR. 2  Bath $300 mo. + 
Dep. 2 Br. 1 Bath $250 
mo. *■ Dep. 665-2667.

2  bedroom unfurnished for 
rent. HUD welcome. Aus
tin Schod district. 669- 
3319 or 883-4991.

3 bdr., att. gar., new car- 
Owner carry. 1210 S. 

In k y . 665-4842
3  br., c  h/a, gar., fence, 
siding, S. Ciwight, under 

I. Century 21 Real
tor, 665-4180,665-5436, 
LAM AR sch. diet. dU k t. 
brk, 3  bd, 2  bth. Asking 
$37,500 make offer. 665-
3943 ___________ ^
LIK E living in the coun
try. Br. 3/I-1/2/1, c  h/a, 3 
ext. lots, in Lefors. 
$41,500 obo. 835-2795.

Fold Mustang, 15k 
miles, V 6 3 .8 Liter, com-

99  Chevrokt Monte Car
lo, $14,988, compact iliac, 
power seat, prem' 
wheels, call 806-2 
5266.
1983 Chevrokt Van. 
145Z

665-

124 Tires & Aceci».

OGDEN AND SON 
Eiqiert Electronk wheel 
bakndng. 501 W. FOaler, 
665-8IM4.

95 Fans. Apts.

EautoHOINWO 
orwnruuiTY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ilk - 
g“l to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or nalkmal origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. W e will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
availabk on an equal op
portunity basis.

14381 limmers.

MOVING S a k -S a t I6th 
only, 8  a.m. No early 
birds, 1008 Farky. Some 
fom ., refrig., sheet sets, 
efothes, king sz. mattress.

Lai^e Antique Estates Auction
Saturday September 16 -11 AM 

M. K. Brown Civic Center - Heritage Room 
1100 W. Coronado Drive - Pampa, Tx.

Viewing 1 Hour Before Auction
This b  A PSalMtic Aaction O f Fhw Amique PUrahare. Collectibles And Designer 

Fofuishkg* Froni W rio n  Estates Aad Consigianents. Erery Qnality hem Will Be 
Mowed 1b Ih e  M. K  Browa Civic Cealer For Yoar Conditi And Coaveaieacc Where 
There Will be Plenty Of Sealing. Parking And Air CondMi m b«. Everylhiiw Meal Be 
Sold And k4oved Day o r  Sale.

A Partial liall A Vbry Rare Orca 1870’s Fabniona Viclonan CyHader Roll Bookcase 
Desk In Mint Originai Cbndilion - A Must Seel A Rare Aaliqae 1870’s VreSorian Large 
Cyliraler Mnak Box In Heavy Carved Case - Must See Aad Hear 1b Believel A Large 
Heavy Carved Amiqne Victorian H alhia. A BeaulifnI Cisca IBM 's Vicioriaa Barley 
IVviat Bedroom Suite With Large Doable Door Armoire. Carved Bed. Marble Itap 
Dreaaer WMi Mirror Aral Matching hdarbic 1bp Nighlstaad - Com|ilcte Aral Origami - 
Mast Seel A Beantifid 9  Pc. Chippeadate Dining Rrxan Suite. Hm 8  Heavy Carved 
Otaira Aad A large Carved Chippendale Ihble - All hlatchir^l A Pdtulons Pafa Of 
Sqaria kfarbk Ibp  IhMes Wrth Ball Aad d aw  Feel. A Fabniona Large Bronze Fonar sin 
-H a  BernOfTheBeat!

D oni Idnal A Rare Antii|ne Cbw Fool Mabogm^ Game IhMe. A Rare I91S Upright 
Phonograph With Records. Two Fhbalons Aniiqae Completa Bedroom Sailes - The Beat 
Ever Seen At Anclionl A Rare Antbenlic Aniiqae 1892 “Wiachemer" Rifle With Hex 
Barrel In Vbry Oomt Working ComMion. A Fabniona Pair Of Lanryen Stacking 
Bookcase. A BcaatiM  Heavy Cat Crystal Lamp. A Large Coflaction Of Tbatern Bronze 
Stahres By Frederic Rrmirqpna Inclarllng The “Bronco Baatar',‘Coming Thru The Rye’  
Artd Marqr Others. A Beaalifal Dragonfly Leaded Olaaa Lamp. Indian ArliCacl 
Shadnwbiairs. A Oabtandiag Heavy Cat Oyaial Peach Bond Sal. I laaanr b . Flow Bhre. 
Umogsa. k4oCoy. Pictarna. Mirrors. Over 75 Pea. O f Firm CM QystsI Aad Mach ktore!

Aaet tormers Note; This Will Be A Fantastic Auction! Why Tb Many Hams 1b Lint- 
Something For Everyone. Bring Tmr Truck. D oni M bs Uria Onst

B rit«  Ciril Or Check WRh proper I. D.
Auctiimeer - Michael M kam  T x . L k  #12703 

For Reserved Se a lii«  c e l l  405-381-3732 
Conte Expecting The Bcm! • Ahaoluiely No Bttyere Premi  nan I

CLEAN 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all b ilb  paid. 
6 6 9 2 6 7 2 ,6 6 5 -5 9 0 0

GWENDOLEN Maza 
Apb., 1 f t  2  bdr., n s ,  heal 
f t  water incl., 5 -6  mo. 
kase. 800 N. Neteon, 665- 
1875.

2  BEDROOM, 1239 E. 
Browning. Call 665-4985.

3  b ft., i  bto, singk car 
gar., in Tm vb sch. disir., 
2225 N. Dwight. 665- 
0137.

'Tn .-*abki Kent baaed on in
come. 1200 N. W ells, 
669 -2594 ,9 -2  p.m.

Schneider Honae Apte.
Sen ion  o r  Disabled 

Rent Based O n Incom e 
128 S. RtneeB 665ft41S  

CaH Abont 
Muvc-ln Sp eciak!

1909 Hamilton, 2 bdr., 1 
bto, singk an. gar., fenced 
backyard. $300 mo.. $200 
dep. 665-1200.

3  bdr., 2  large bnlh, 2 
dinittg areas, 2  car garage, 
2  car carport, 16X20 glass 
in Paltio. 20X 20 
665-4840.___________

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
aelf storage unite. Various 
sizes. 665-0079 , 665- 
2450.

Rtora POWER to you:

669-0007
114 Recrc. Veh.
1993 Fourwind 28’ Molo- 
rhome. Like new $26,000. 
Call 669-6701 for appoim- 
ment.

34  ft. 1990 motorhome by 
Fleetwood, under 28,000 
mi.. 806-665-6183.

10X16 ft. $1200 delivered 115 TnÜkr PBrks

V ERY clean, I bdr., tq>- 
pli., water f t  gas paid. 
C ril 665-1346.

W E E K L Y  R A T E  i f »  f t  
up. IN CLUDE air. T  V ., 
pnonc, Coronado Inn, 
1101 N. Hobart, 669-2506

97 Faro. House»

LARGE ckan 1 br., wash
er/dryer, ac, 431 N. 
Wynne. $195.665-8925.

1 or 2  bdrm. furnished. 
References. Some bills 
paid. 669-9817.

12x20 ft. $1900 delivered 
Treated runners 
3/4 in. flooring 
steel siding 806-2366337

T U M B LE W EE D  Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellais. 
fenced, ator. bldg, avail. 
6 6 5 -0 0 7 9 ,665-24M .

100 Real, Sak, 
Trade 120 Autos

2 or 3  bdr. houses for rent 
or sak . Low down pay
ment, owner will finance. 
Call 669-9532.

Q iiuH ty Salaa
1300 N. Hobart 6 6 9 6 4 3 3  

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

102 Bus. ReaL 
Prop.

D o w  B oy d  M otor Co. 
'O n  The Financing' 
821 W. W ilks 669-6062

Furnished 
1 bedroom house 
fetyed bnek yard 

$270 month 
$100 deposit 

665-8320 
After 6  p.m.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
tiKMilhs free rent. 669- 
6841.____________________

109 Homes For Sale
T w ib  Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Reafty 
665-3560,663-1442 

6 6 9 0 0 0 7

CULBERSON- 
STOW ERS 

Chevrokl-Ptmliac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665
87 Hoñda C R X . ^ r i f t i -  
b k ,  5 speed, 4 0  mpg., 
669-2363.

77 Cougar-fcr parts 
Crii 669-2363

Q u e n tin  
W illiam s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.
Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee 6'Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

ASPCn - Spacious rooms. Cellar, atoraoe buUdInq, 
central heat and air S years old. Three bedrooms, 
laige Hvlng area, I 3/4 baths, oversized ringle 
garMk- Nb8 3226.
aeBCN - Nice open living area, I 3/4 baths have 
been redone with artificial m arble. Three 
bedrooms, central heat and air. double garage. 
N LS S2 I7 .
CO LE ADDITION - 2 atory home with five 
bedrooms, hot tub room and game room, 2 1/2 
baths, large kitchen with trash compactor and 
Jenn-air cook-top. fireplace, central heat and air, 
double garage. MLS 3222.
CHRISTY - Nke three bedroom, huge kitchen wRh 
Island, large pantry. Isolaled master, fireplace. 
bulR-ln china cabinet, double garage. MLS i09S. 
CIIAIUXS - Older home wRh three bedrooms. 2 
living areas, hardwood floors ft tiled kMchen. 
Formal dining at end of large living room, 
bretriifast area, large pantry, cedar cloaet, sm all 
office In closet of den. Large master upstairs, 
plio. storage building, singk garage. MLS S229.
S . CIIIIISTV - Very nice two bedroom home. 
Central heat/air, large living area, dishwasher, 
stove, microwave. Storage building, som e 
remodeling has been done. MLS 4701.
DARBY - Nice three bedroom home wRh ateel 
siding. Large living room. Covered patio, one bath, 
single garage. MLS S I96 .
8 . FAULKNER - Well cared for three bedroom 
home on corner lot. 2 living areas, fireplace, 
somehardwood floors, central heat and air, 
separate dining room, doubk garage. MLS 4689.

Bccl̂ BrSca............ 8M.22I4 RobcitsBMh...........88S4IM
assssas DebUenMOelaa..... 66S2247
6654388 8obhlc Sue 9Wphciu.a66-77M
8686284 UM Stete Bhr._____ 86S76S0
66» 7790 DmayWIflely..........66S66S0

JllDIEDWMDSQn.CIIS nMa.YniltMlYaM.CRS
SMRCkOSmCR....66S3667 6M]lltlMMnni.....68SI446
Visit our new site at www.quenUn-wUllinis.coni 
tmM our office at qYfr^uentin-winUn».com

1 bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit requited. 669- 
2981,669-9817 .

BEA U TIFU LLY foroish- 
ed 1 bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities incliried 
available. 3  f t  6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apte. 1601 
W. Somervilk, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa
10-4, Su _____________

Cbrporak Unite 
New fomiture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apte. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

PROGRAM CAR SPECIALS
2000 O L D S A L E R O  C O U P E ................................................ »15,900
2000 P O N T IA C  G R A N D  A M ............................................... *15,900
2000 B U IC K  C E N T U R Y  C U S T O M ................................... *16,900
2000 P O N T IA C  G R A N Q  P R IX  SE__________________ *18,900
2000 B U IC K  LESABRE C U S T O M ......................................*19,900
1999 B U IC K  PARK A V E N U E _______________________ *21,900
2000 C A D IL L A C  D E V IL L E _________________________ *35,900

M A N Y  M O R E T O  C H O O S E  FR O M

TRUCK SPECIALS
1997 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N ---------------------------------*18,900
1998 G M C  Y U K O N  S L T _________________________ .....*2 1 ,90 0
2000 C H E V R O L E T  E X T . C A B  S ILV E R A D O  L S -------- *22,900
1999 G M C  E X T . C A B  SLE 4 X 4  Z 7 1 -----------------------------*22,900

1998 CHEVROLET SHORTWIDE

* 14,900
W h ite  

Blue C loth  
Xtrm Clean

http://www.MakeWorkFun.com
http://www.quenUn-wUllinis.coni
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1B.tOOO— THEI NEWS

thiis Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By Thé Following 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services

Faith Advent Christian Fellowship
Q iWR Johnson.................................. 324 Rider

Adventist Seventh-day 
M el Matthews, Minister.............'.425 N. Ward

ApostoHc
Pampa Chapei
Rev. Ron Noble....................... 711 E. Harvester

I

Assem bly o f God
Calvary Assembly of Gdd
Rev. Jerry Pollard........ ...........Crawford & Love

Carpenter^ Church Assemblies of God 
Indeperxient

Fred C. Palmer, Minister........ 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)

Robben Epperson, Pastor......201 S. Swift St.
Rrst Assembly of Gfod
Rev. Michael Moss....................... 500 S. Cuyter

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Werxly Eggert......... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church 
Rev. Danny TrusseH............... 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt.....................................903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor............... 500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartei...».....'........ 900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Darrell Monday, Pastor
.................................. Starkweather & B ro ilin g

Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry, Pastor............217 N. Wdrren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy W hite......................... 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
.........................................................Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor........................... 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman..................... 306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Byron Williamson....... ....................407 E. IS t.

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
John Collis, Minister....... 411 Omohundro St.

Rrst Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor James Martindale......... 206 E. 1st St.

Rrst Free Will Baptist
Rev. Tom Smith.......................... 731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Rev. Gene Burnham................ 824 S. Barnes

Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor............1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jim P ow ell...................1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
Bilingual
Dr. Jimmy Flynn, Pastor.....'... 1021 S. Barnes 

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick............. ............... 441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thomas J. Patterson.............912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicans
' Rev. Heliodoro Silva.................1541- Hamilton
Progressive Be^itist Church

Rev. Bob Davis..............................836 S. Gray
Trinity Baptist Church (Mclean)

Pastor: James Mantooth. 603 Commerce St.

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin Hand................500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom)

Father Neal D ee................................400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez......................... 810 W. 23"*

C h ristian
Church of the Brethren

......................................................... 600 N. Frost
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Larxl Christian Church 

Mike Sublett, M inister..............1615 N. Banks

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, Minister....... 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce.........................................215 E. 3rd

Church of Christ '
' Tim Walkar, Pulpit Minister

.....................................Mary Ellen & Harvester
Church of Christ (Grdbm)

Dale Meadows........................... 101 Newcome
Church of Christ (McLean)

Jim Reyna....................4th and Clarerxlon St.
Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone.......................................501 Doucette
McCullough Street Church of Christ 

Frankie L. Lemons, Minister 738 McCullough 
Skellytown Church of Christ

Kenneth Burkett, Preacher................. 108 5th
Wells Street Church of Christ.......400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, M inister.... 1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God
Church of God

' Rev. Gene Harris....... .......... 1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ....721 W. Browning

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock...........1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor............. 404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s Witness
............................................................. 1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskarl................................... 1200 Duncan

Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess................ .......... 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gfery Jahnel.......................W heeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes....................219 N. Gray
First United Methodist Church (White Deer) 

Rev. Robert R Kelley........................101 W. 8th

Groom United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom Moore.............................. 303 E. 2rxJ

Lefors United Methc^ist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter....................311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Raymond McKever..................... 406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim Teeter........................... 511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roundy...........29th & Aspen
I

Nazarene
Church of The Nazarene 

Rev. Doug \b te s ........................... 500 N. West

Pentecostal
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor............. 610 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Maggard....................1700 Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church

t
Nathan Hopson, Pastor...........1733 N., Banks

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley.................. ,.52 5  N. Gray

Non-Denominatlonal
Bible Church of Pampa

Pastor Don Yhtes..................300 W. Browning
Iglesia Biblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano, Pastor......... 712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Life Church - 
Bilirtgual

Pastor Pedro HernarKlez..801 E. Campbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 Wèst St. 
Salvation Army 

Lt. Matthew Branscum
& Penney Branscum............... S. Cuyler at That
Trinity Feliowship Church

Lonny Robbins, Pastor....... 1200 S. Sumner

S m U ñ u fe ó i C e iiÍA U m
2525 W. 152 • ífam p a  

669-9991
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B«WlthVDU During TiMWMk” 
Knn â SinpiMnu Rhumns

117 N. Cuyler • Pampa 
806-665-1251

Serving The Texas Panhoridle SirKe 1927

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuyler________________669-33S3

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD RMiRA,TX 6693101
Tin • OsblhoiMi OrnttymniuNk»

hieOoAlnealAiiyMng*

Allison Agency
Helen A llison 

623 W. Foster - Pampa - 665-6816

M &H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pam pa. Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W.RMfer 6693305

PRINTING  
o m p a  n y

319 N
PHONE (806) 68^7941 
BAUARD RNKHk. TEXAS ̂

Coe’s Machine Shop
115E .A tck to o n  SSS-SSSl

A lternntara * S tnrtcre • Generatore • Ports • Sspplies 
______ Tnd a  MnrUanv Powers » O w era______

Pampa
A \ u  Nursing Center
1321 W. Kentucky

Medicare
Medicaide

Special Alzheimers Core

669-2551

/4 m € n ice6 A  %

1418 N. Hobart Pampa. Texas 669-3171

EA SY ’S  PO P  SH O P
729 N. Hobart 665-1719

FimetAL MKGCTOtS

K E Y E S  PH A R M A C Y
"Ybur Key To Belter Health’’

928 N. Hobart - Pampa, Tsxas 
669-1202 - Emaraency 689-3569 

Martin Rosa R.Ph. - Ownsr - Pharmacist

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 

AMARILLO
1533 Hobart 

665-0995

( .o o d / y i a r ûâden & Son
Ptmpa’t  Coodyaar Ditiribiilor Sbica 19«

501W. Foster 6650444

T h e  Gi f t  B o x
C h r i s t i a n  B i> o k  S t o r e  

117 W. Kingsmill * 669-9881

1224 N. Hobart
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

MwTMf ro c

P A M P A

107 N. Cuyter 
Ptioto Proceeeing

Fo toT ìm e
Pampa, Tx 665-8341

Photo A Ganara AccMorla. 
O o cto tO aa

N HOLLEY. INC. DBA

314 S. STARKWEATHER 665-5729

CTi
SPECIALTIES LTD.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Jeras 

665-3781

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918  S. B arnes 669-3711

C U R T B. B E C K , P.E. ~
CONSULTWG ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

•When You NaadTo Know The Facte*
HUGHES BLOa RMfeA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A 6654281

2201
Perryton
Pfcwy.

JayGlat

669CHIC
(2442)

Pampa, Texas Royce Jordan

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pepper

669-6896
Pampa

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0896 

Pampa, Tx.
A lbm aons Maxwell Carey - store Director

SiM M ons Business S e r v ic e s  C o r p .
Gxnplete Computerized Bookkeeping 6c Tax Preparation 

1 3 1 3  n . H o b a r t  • Pa m p a  • 8 0 & 6 6 5 -1 6 7 7

669-7171
Borger H w y .-P o m p o

Jerry E. C artsbn , Pies.

TH E P o m p a
N E W S

PARSLEY’S
LSHEETMErAty
VhHOOnNG/

2 1 4 E .T y n g  
6 6 9 -6 4 6 1  

P am p a, T exas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR ,

2711 Alcock____ TIICUW08H1_______665-4392

312 N. Gray - 669-0007

M e  C A R  W A S H
4 BAY SELF-SERVE 

1811 N. HOBART
AUTOM ATIC ' 

1901 N. HOBART

W A Y N E'S 
W E S T E R N  W E A R

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

H A YDO N-FO RD  
C H IR O P R A C TIC  C U N IC

103E 28ttiSL.PaiiilM.TJL 665-7261
Dr. Mark W. Ford Jr

ÊnôuaMai at HesUemU rencktg
Lo o per  rcn cB  C o .

Myrei D. Looper èt Lonny rotuter ,
Price Road * Pampa. Texas • 806-665-1712

CWVIOIZT-rO(mACatnCXCMC4XJlSMOMLECAOHlAC
I (^ R im o n  - Inc.

fWMM. TMAf

805 N. Hoaxirr MS-IMS

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W.TyngAve. •  669-3111

P DORMAN 1
TIRE a SERVICE CO . INC J  

1800N.HalMrt PMHP..TX.

SU PPLY CO M PANY
NEW

734 8 . C uylar * 665-0089 
4  RE-eUILT GMJMCY PUMF>S

J esus Christ, The Same Yesterday,Today, Ano Forever
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No perm it, no church parking
By Tim Williams 
Digital Editor

Lunch is almost over and it is a race to get 
back to s hool on time. Only one problem, there is 
nowhere to park.

Pampa High stu
dents are now having to park 
farther and farther away from 
the school because the park
ing lot east of the Church of 
Christ is no longer open to 
the public, without a permit.
However, racing to get back 
to school is one reason why 
students can no longer park 
without a permit.

‘We were concerned about the safety of 
our people and the students because of the fast dri
ving,’  Church of Christ Minister Tim Walker said.

A few accidents almost occurred. One of

“Now that I can’t park there, 
I have to scavenge around 

for a good parking spot, 
which is the true problem,” 
junior Edson Miranda said.

which included an elderly lady. She was leaving the 
church, according to Walker, when a student drove 
around the comer and almost hit her.

Other instances also contributed to the 
decision including peeling out, trash, language, and 

denied access to the 
church by its members, 
according to Principal 
John Kendall.

‘ I’ve been parking 
there since my freshman 
year and I don't believe 
the problem is that big. 
Now that I can't park 
there, I have to scavenge 
around for a good parking 

spot, which is the true problem,' junior Edson 
Miranda said.

C O N T IN U E D  O N PAG E 2
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Sidewalk scripture causes conflict
By Dustin Durreh  
Circulation Manager

One the first day of school, students here at 
Pampa High School were welcomed differently, by 
bible scripture all over the sidewalk. This also hap
pened on Mon., Aug.t 28.

The reason we did it was to glorify God 
and to just maybe affect someone's life,' said senior 
Brack Hoggatt.

Hoggatt was the one who came up with the 
idea

‘ I was praying and it just came to me,’  said
Hoggatt.

Not everybody was open-minded about the

scripture. Some people didn't appreciate it and came 
and complained to the students who pray in the morn
ings.

The group faced consequences for writing 
the scripture. There was an announcement over the 
intercom, stating that if they find out who did it they 
would get in trouble.

* This is a place of education, and not wor
ship,’  Principal Daniel Barker said.

But the group is not trying to hide and be 
secretive about it, said Hoggatt.

In retalliation, someone wrote some vulgar 
remarks and symbols in reply to the scripture.

“People have their own views, but in the 
end we will all bow to Jesus,’  said senior Luke

Wilson.
According to the group, some students took 

it offensively. But the students expressed that It was- 
n1 meant to be offensive. They were just sharing the 
love of Jesus, said one student.

All of the group agrees that it was worth 
their time to come to the school and write the ‘Word 
of Cod’  down on the sidewalk.

‘ It was definitely worth it. If we win over 
just one soul, then the battle was won,’  said senior 
Casey Meharg.

‘You never know, this might have an effect 
on people. W hat's wrong with waking up and going 
to school and starting your day off with words of wis
dom?’  said Meharg.

Election m atters confuse most students
By Marcie Bennett 
Copy Editor

Donkeys and elephants, tax cuts and edu
cation reforms: what does it all mean? These are 
questions many young voters are staiggling to 
answer

‘ I think they need to get programs set up in 
the schools so people will understand what is gging 
on,’  senior Darrel Schroeder said.

Students have different views on the best 
way to inform teen-age voters.

‘ I think they should inform the teen-agers 
about the election through television like MTV or 
shows that most teen-agers watch,’  senior Destiny 
Engel said

Others think it is the responsibility of the ' 
candidates to grab the attention of young voters and

inform them on important political issues.
‘ I think the two candidates need to do more 

to get our attention,’  said senior Angela McCarty. 
“Right now I don’t even know who is going for what.’

According to students, the issues that are 
being widely publicized are not necessarily the issues 
that interest teens

‘The issue I think they should talk about is 
the danger and violence in and around schools.’
Engel said

Other students are interested in common' 
issues that are never dealt with.

‘They should talk about the dangers of dri
ving with cell phones,’  junior Nikki Wentworth said.

The candidates have, however, taken 
stances on issues that many teens face everyday. For 
students that have after school jobs, one issue that 
may be of interest is the raising of minimum wage.

Gore has proposed a $1 raise in minimum wage over 
the next two years. Bush has also proposed the same 
raise in minimum wage, but will leave it up to individ
ual states to decide whether to implement it or not.

Abortion is another issue that sortie teens 
are confronted with. Bush favors a 24-hour waiting 
period for women who are considering an abortion. As 
the governor of Texas. Bush signed a law that 
requires the parents of unmarried teen-age girls to be 
informed before an abortion can be performed. Gore 
is pro-choice bUt does not believe in government 
financed abortions.

Some students who have kept tabs on the 
presidential hopefuls have not been impressed.

‘ I think we have the two most idiotic people 
mnning for president ever,’  said junior Rhianria 
Anglin. ‘Really, they couldnl have given us a better 
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ELECTION:
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
pie running for president ever,* said 
junior Rhianna Anglin. *ReaHy, they 
couldn't have given us a better 
choice?"

Others are not so much 
disappointed in the candidates them
selves, but in the entire system of de
mocracy.

1 think people in this coun
try only get elected by who their par
ents are and how much morrey they 
have,’  sophomore Becca Moore 
said.

Then there are those who 
are simply ready tor a change of any 
kind.

Tm just glad Bill Clinton is 
out of here,” said junior Erik Brown.

For those who are seeking 
to get more infonned on the issues 
ot this year's presidential election 
there are some useful web sites.

Republican candidate

George W. Bush has an informative 
web site, georgewbush.com that 
states his stance on political issues 
and gives more information on his 
campaign.

Democratic candidate Al 
Gore also has a web site , 
algore.com, that gives information 
on his views and goals.

A web site geared toward 
delivering information that young 
voters can relate to is 
chooseortose.com.

PARKING:
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
In addition to the church parking lot, 
the school is in jeopardy of loosing 
other lots. The school may also lose 
others if students do not act respon
sibly, according to Kendall.

‘ It's not the church, if  s the 
students decision on how they want 
to act. It may only be four or five 
but they make the decision for ev
eryone,” Kendall said.

Statistics on the knowledge and concerns oFjYDung yoTERS

'hat a r e  t h e  O d d s ?

•12% of voters age 18̂ 25 ofoldervoterswhosaythey education: Only one in 
reported paying no atten- ; will register to vote.  ̂ five of the older jrbop 
tion to political issues com- i Iisfeclth6seas thelrf)lg«'
pared to only 4% of older «45% of young voters say ^ s t  concerns. c 
voters. they definitely will vote in

comparison to the 64% of «Among five questioris 
•24% of young voters voters who will defi- about issues arid govem- 
said they do not tmst any p̂ gjy younger respon-
ievel of government. _ dents scored lower on

•The top rated issues of each question, averaging 
•65% of 18-25 year olds concern among the 2.88 correct compared to 
say they intend to register younger age group are jobs, 3.40 for older 
to vote compared to 78% |̂ g economy, wages, and respondants.

• E d ito r  in  C h ief  •  B u sin ess  M an ag er

S hauna  B r o addus

M an ag in g  E dito r  •  A d v e r tis in g  M an 
ag er

C allie  V eal

C opy E dito r  •  M arg ie  B en n ett 
D ig ita l  E dito r  •  T im  W illia m s  
D esig n  E ditor  •  J udy P epi 
P hoto  E ditor  •  A n g ela  P h illip s  
C ir c u latio n  E dito r  •  D u s tin  D urrett
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K ingcade, Seidrick Drew,Dustin Durrett, 
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Tess K ingcade, Seidrick Drew, Julie 
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Emtoiual P oucv
The intent of The Little 
Harvester is to educate,
INFORM, ENTERTAIN AND PRESENT 

ISSUES IN A PROFESSIONAL MANNER 

TO THE ENTIRE P a MPA H iGH 

S c h o o l  c o m m u n it y . In  a n  e f f o r t

TO SERVE THE PUBLIC'S INTEREST 

AND SEEK AFTER THE TRUTH WITH 

GOOD TASTE AND INTEGRITY, THE

L ittle Harvester staff also
WISHES TO OPERATE AS AN OPEN 

FORUM FOR THE OPINIONS AND 

THOUGHTS OF ALL READERS.

Le tte r s  to  the editor
Th e  L it t l e  H a r v e s t e r  w il l  

p r i n t  LETTER S TO THE EDITOR  

a n d /o r  g u e s t  c o l u m n s

WHICH CONTAIN THE AUTHOR'S 

NAME AND CLASSIFICATION.

T h e  e d it o r ia l  b o a r d  r e 

s e r v e s  THE r ig h t  t o  e d i t  ALL 

MATERIAL FOR LENGTH, 

GRAMMAR, POTENTIAL LIBEL, 

INVASION O F PRIVACY OR  

OBSCENITY.

H

A duck goes into a bar, he asks the bartender if 
he has any watermeion. The bartender says 
no. The next day the duck goes back to the bar 
and asks the bartender if he has any w ater
melon. The bartender again says no. The third 
day the duck goes back into the bar and asks if 
they serve watermelon, and the bartender says, 
you ask me that everyday and the next time you 
ask me that I'm gonna nail your beak to the bar. 
So the next day the duck goes into the bar and 
he says do you have any nails, and the bartender 
says no and he says, in that case, do you have 
any watermelons?

304 S. Cuyler

Holmes Gift Shoppe 
&Sports Center

665-2631

r n

1(806) 669-8341

•Piciuies Frames 
•Camera Accessories

F o t o  T ime
•Ftiolo Processing 
•Slide A B/W Processing

Herb Smith
O w ner

O ld  Photos Copied 
•Passport Photos

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS & SU PPLY
Headquarters for Dupont Automotive Refmsh Products

123 N. Gray, Pampa T X  
6 6 5 -1 6 4 3

Bring this ad in and receive 10% off your 
next Dupont or Nason purchase.

I _____________*.............. ......................................................... ..... .......... ^  ̂ - J .
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News —
-  in Brief
Pampa BPA chapter wins 
national award

BPA students were 
presented an Air Force Recruiting 
Salute award at the 2000 National 
Leadership Conference in 
M inneapolis.R ecent graduates 
Daniel Dreher, form er National 
Western Region vice president, Sean 
Stowers, and Christ! Lee, national 
vice president, were presented the 
award from Colonel Jerry Bon of the 
U.S. Air Force Recruiting Service.

AFS program offers 
information on study 
at>road program
The AFS program booklet for 
semester or year study abroad is 
available at the high school library. 
AFS features summer homestays, 
community service and language 
studies as w el as the school study 
program, with 128 programs in 44 
countries tor ages 15 to 24. 
Applications are being taken now. A 
German scholarship is available 
worth $2,300.

Programs are available to 
all students irrespective of financial 
ability, whose academic pedonnance 
and community involvement reflect 
the goals and mission of AFS.

AFS is a non p ro fit, 
volunteer-based organization 
founded in 1947 by the American 
Field Service volunteer ambulance 
drivers from WWI and II. They beKved 
that the way to ensure future peace 
was to  enlighten world leaders 
through student exchanges. AFS 
serves over 10,000 students in 54 
countries each year.

For further information call 
1-800-AFSINFO oor visit the web sMe 
at www.afs.org/usa.

Andrea Branchetti of Italy 
and Heidi Anderson of Norway are 
AFS students attending pampa High 
School tiis  year.

They are hosted by the 
Roger David And Joe Martinez 
families.

Yearbook Student senior 
recoginition ads on sale

A ttention Senior and 
senior parents: Yearbook senior ads 
are now on sale. Letters went out this 
week to parents. Color ads are due 
by October 6, and black and white 
ads are due by November 3. Ads can 
be paid fo r in paym ents. See 
Miranda Bailey for details. However, 
a ll ads must be paid in fu ll by 
deadline dates. Email mmbailey Q 
pan-tex.net for more infonnation.

Students must order 
yearbooks through mail

Yearbooks w ill be sold 
through the mail this year for $50 
each. Students filled out wish lists 
and now Jostens w ill mail those 
home to parents. Parents have the 
option to pay for what the student 
selected or ignore the letter all 
together. Either way, Josten’s will 
hande a l orders and questions at 
1-800-846-4686.

Little Harvester offers 
advertising for future 
issues

Interested in advertising in 
this year’s LiWe Harvester? Leave 
a message for CaMe Veal or Shauna 
Broaddus at 669-4800. The Little 
Harvester will publish every three 
weeks for a total of 11 issues this 
year C all or email 
callievO yahoo.com  or
sbfrompampaOwebtv.net for more 
infonnation.

Reminder of the SAT test 
dates scheduled for Fall
12 - Registration deadtine for 
October SAT
16 • Late registration desdNne fcn 
October
29 • Registration deadline for 
November SAT

Cheerleaders win 
summer awards
The cheerleaders were busy th is 
summer a ttend ing  UCA camp, 
one o f the m ajor camps at Texas 
Tech. A long w ith  th is  specia l 
priviledge, they won outstanding 
awards. In addition, three of the 
cheerleaders were named A ll- 
Stars while Harvey was named 
an A ll-S tar mascot.

D-FY-IT sells stadium 
blankets

D -F y -lt a dv iso ry  
m em bers are s e llin g  stadium  
b lanke ts fo r $20 each a t the 
game and w ill a lso  be taking  
o rders  fo r JV and Freshm en 
games.

Drama club to put on 
variety show

S eventeen  acts  are
scheduled to  perform  in the
drama departm ent's variety
show on F ri., Sept. 22 at 7 p.m.
in the auditorium .

T h ere  w ill be a
resident artist show displayed
before the show from 5:30 to 7%
p.m.

Upcoming Events
September 19 PH S Hom ecom ing Q ueen

Nominations 
September 26 PH S Homecom ing Q ueen

Elections
September 2 7  C ollege Night @ M .K. Brown

September 28 Homecom ing @  4p.m

September 29 Hom ecom ing and Hall of Fam e  
Induction and PH S S TU C C O  Dance

October 5  P H S  Plan Test

School clubs invited to 
submit information for 
newspaper briefs

Campus C lubs and 
organizations are invitited to submit 
items for News in B '’ '*  The next 
issue of the paper wi: ¿ published 
Fri., Oct. 6.

The deadline for News in 
Brief items is Tues., Sept. 26 at 4 
p.m.. Typewritten submissions are 
prefeiTMf. Please drop your nevrs in 
Miranda Bailey's te a r ^  mailbox or 
bring them by room 122.__________

PHS campus clubs, 
organizations to get group 
photos taken Nov. 7

All school groups, dubs 
and organizations w ill be 
photographed formally for the 2001 
yearbook by Blank's Photography on 
Tue., Nov. 7.

Sponsors and a ll club 
members w ill be photographed 
together fo r each organization 
throughout the course of the school 
day.

Drs. Simmons &  Simmons
O F R C IA L  SOURCE FOR

1 3 2 4  M. B A n n s • 6 6 3 - 0 , 7 7  1

To m m
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o m p t^ T 'C ch  

Inc»

Coronado Center 
Pampa, Texas 79065

Gary L. Hartman 
President and CEO 

Phone Number: 806-665-3266

http://www.afs.org/usa
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D riving, oid iad ies, o n io n s ...
Random  com plain ing about th ings th at annoy everyone

By Tm  W illiams 
Digital Editor

Screech, you Siam on 
the brakes. Someone just cut in 
front of you at iunch time. They 
seem to th ink risking a wreck 
and possibie injury is worth it as 
tong as they can be the firs t ones 
in tine at the tocat burger jo in t. 
E veryone is  go ing  to  ge t a 
chance to eat but they deemed

them selves more im portant than 
you. Messed up isn't it?

It would be really easy to 
fix though. Just show a little  con
sideration. I realize that not a ll 
people are going to be considerate 
but there are a couple of things we 
can all improve on.

For exam ple, it seems 
that every time I am in a hurry at 
the grocery store something hap
pens to slow me down. I rush in to 
grab a gallon of m ilk and dash to 
the check-out line because I am

almost late for work. Just about 
home free when out of no where a 
fu ll basket (usually headed by a 
tittle old lady) is virheeled right in 
front of me. It would have taken me 
20 seconds to check out but no, 
now I have to wait five more min
utes as her stuff is slowly scraped 
acro$s the scanner. That isn't even 
the worst part. She takes another 
two or three minutes to dig in her 
change purse fo r exact change. 
Why cou ldn 't I have ju s t gone 
first?

Another example, every 
tim e I go to get a burger, I ask 
fo r no onions. I get my burger 
and leave. Once I get home and 
unwrap it, I find a layer of onions 
thicker than the meat. I work at a 
fast food place so I know it is pos
sible to get the order right the first 
time.

And last of all, Christmas 
is a time of joy, sharing, and caring. 
People put lights up, open presents, 
and spend time with friends and fam
ily. But let me te l you, right now, if

you look at your house and s till 
see C hristm as ligh ts  from  last 
year on, you are not spreading 
Christm as joy. On the contrary, 
you afe causing some heartache 
my friend. It’s not that hard to 
take them down. Just be consid
erate.

So in conclusion, stop 
g e ttin g  your licen se  out o f a 
Cracker Jack box, create a little  
old lady line  a t the grocery store, 
take your Christm as lights off be
fore it reaches 100 degrees out
side. and leave the onions off.

Young students shouldn't have to rise so early
BY Judy Pepi 

Design Editor

I remember a couple 
days before school started I 
couldn 't stand the thought that 
I was going to have to wake up 
early to go to school.

Then a day or two later 
I read in the newspaperthat kids 
soon attending W ilson Elemen
tary w ill starschool at 7:45 am.

I couldn't believe it the 
firs t time I read it so I read it 
again. Then I thought-about it 
for a while.

I s ta rted  to th ink of 
who I knew that would have to 
go through this change and how 
it would affect them.

Just think, it w ill affect 
the parents as well as the kids.

First off parents have 
to wake earlier to get their kids 
ready.

W ha'i if they have 
more than one child?

I know a lady who had 
two boys and a set of twin g irls 
that go to  W ilson

Can you imagine what 
th is woman goes through ev

eryday?
I can jus t see how par

ents struggle just to wake the ir 
kids.

Another thing is I'm sure 
half o f these kids don 't eat be
fore school so they can be there 
on tim e.

If kids eat at school that 
means they wake up even earlier.

There are also kids that 
ride the bus. They get picked up 
at 7 am.

How is th is going to a f
fect them?

First of all they probably 
go to school very sleepy.

True students get out 
earlier, but how much do they re
member by 2;50 pm?

In the future, I think, this 
w ill affect them so much that their 
grades m ight go down. Not only 
th a t, they w ill beg in  to detest 
school a t an early age.

I can just hear teachers 
and school board members d is
cussing how to im prove these 
students’ grades.

I th ink  the  le a s t they 
could do is give them some kind 
o f nap tim e.

Another thing I don’t un
derstand is why jus t one out four

Need a place to
hang out?

T ry  "T h e  H a r v e s te r  
H a n g o u t"

Q uality teen entcrtainm eiit

Coming Soon!

school start early.

The N orth , W est and 
South sides o f town sleep while 
the  East s ide  ge ts  ready fo r 
school.

Is there a specific rea
son fo r this?

The reasons W ilson  
gave fo r s ta rtin g  e a rly  is  fo r 
‘ planning tim e.”

from  wrong when they are in e l
em entary. They learn as they 
grow  up. Being in e lem entary 
should be a ll about learning and 
having fun as well.

A s im p le  pun ishm ent 
like  making them sit in a corner 
o r having to s it out during recess 
w ill work.

I th in k  te a ch e rs  ju s t 
want to get out of school by 4 pm.

This is to better TAAS 
scores, ESL, and tu to ria ls , as 
well as delention.

W hat's that a ll about? 
K ids don 't know rig h t

Lastly  I th ink  parents 
should have had a say in th is  
d rastic change, but they d idn't.

Most parents found out 
by reading the newspaper.

It seem s lik e  no one 
was taken  in to  cons ide ra tio n  
when th is decision was made.

I th ink there are more 
changes in store fo r schools in 
the future.

We have a lready had 
enough w ith starting earlier in the 
year, but now they are starting 
school earlier.

N ext th in k  you know  
students w ill be going to school 
for 10 straight hours.

I'm just glad I won't be 
around when that happens, but 
I'm sorry for the ones that w ill.

T ir e s  P lu s

114 E . Francis 6 6 5 -3 3 5 4

Mike Stone Jim Schoonover

B EST  U T T L t  BOOV M  TEXAS"
669-9997 2525 West Hwy. 152
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j  j  „  , Which one should youG o o d , Odd o ttitud©
By Shauha Broadous 
EnroR-eHMiEF

There are people out there 
thathaverealybadattitudesthema- 
jority of the time, rnyself included. But 
you know it gets really irritating when 
you are trying to talk to them and all 
they can say is ‘whatever'or *yeah 
okay.”

There is only one question 
that I ask myself, and that is how 
much is too much? I have been the 
editor-in-chief of the newspaper for 
only a few weeks, arxl I now under
stand what kind of crap you poor 
teachers have to put up with on a 
daily basis. I would like to say sorry 
to all of the teachers I have had in

Ik m m ü M tr a m Ê iy Ê M  

09rt8K§ If tn§ fast taw

the past that put up with my ‘colorfur 
personality.

I be
lieve a good at
titude is being 
able to  take 
whatever the 
day brings to 
you, not taking 
everything per
sonal. I f  s being 
able to at least 
try to understand where everyone else 
is coming from, and not trying to push 
everyone to believe exactly the way 
you believe. There are not a lot of 
teen-agers who have the desire to 
posses a good attitude, or at least that 
is my experience.

Yeah we can have good

FAflunKkr, ttmakasamta-

positive attitude sometimes, but 
many of us let ev
eryone see the 
evil side of us, our 
bad a ttitudes. 
We allow every
one to see how 
possessive, ma
nipulative, self- 
centered, and 
completly irratip- 
nal we can be. 

Does anyone understand what we 
are showing the younger genera
tions?

Sometimes in life we have 
to use our persuasive skills, and we 
need to show people that we are se
rious about a lot of things, but do we 
need to do it in such a way that we

are mean, rude, or just straight out dis
gusting?

I know that from my experi
ence in the past few weeks there are 
nide people that just don’t want to do 
anything that is required of them, and 
honestly, it makes me furious. F o ra l 
of you out there that aren1 sure if you 
can handle a certain situation but you 
decide to try it anyway then you need 
to try every different possible opportu
nity that it allows, you might surprise 
yourself and actually enjoy it.

In conclusion, there are two 
major types of attitude, a good and a 
bad. I know that sometimes it is hard 
to keep a good attitude in life, but you 
should learn being evil is not the only 
way out.

S taff E ditorial

Tire new three finger nile for 
the student dress code has become 
quite a controversy at PHS.

It is a controversy in the 
sense that some people think this is 
the best dress code the high school 
has had, while others are still not 
happy with it.

In theory, this new rule 
should please everyone. Girls get 
to wear sleevless shirts. Mr. Barker, 
you don't have to worry about the 
girls showing too much. And guys, 
you still get to see girls’ shoulders.

But even though th is 
should please everyone, it does not.

The shirt sleeves have to be the width 
of the students three middle fingers, 
according to Daniel Barker, assistant 
principal.

Early on this year there were 
questions over whose three fingers 
were to be used to measure students 
shirt straps and issues reguarding 
teachers touching students when the 
shirts were in question. But that is re- 
a ly not an issue because teachers are 
not allowed to touch students accord
ing to Steve Porter, government 
teacher, and school officials.

In addition, the code is equal 
opportunity. Guys and girls are not 
being treated differently. Guys, just like 
girts, must have straps three fingers 
wide and cannot wear muscle shirtrs.

W hile teachers and staff

think they have found a way to solve 
their dress code problems, there are 
stiM bad things about this, and thaf s 
the the way authorities see stu
dents.

It seems they think that 
shoulders are going to turn guys on, 
but in all reality it takes a lot more, 
or perhaps a lot less in tenns of 
clothing, to get in the way of educa
tion of high shcool students.

Proponents of the code 
say the reason behind this rule is to 
prevent girls from getting away with 
too much, for example, wearing 
dresses that are too tight, leaving t 
guys w ithout the luxury if 
usingmagination. Barker said.

But most ost students find 
distractions only because ttiey don’t

care about their education, not be
cause they look at shoulders and want 
sex.

Although there are different 
opinions on this new dress code, 
g ^  and bad, in the erxl these ate 
the rules, whether students like them 
or not.

But you didn’t think students 
would take this without a single com 
plaint did you? At least we didn’t 
spend another three paragraphs on 
hats or the lack of, as the case is this 
year. We’ll save that for next time.

S taff Editorials are  
written by the editor in 
chief. The editorial repre
sents the viewpoint of 2 /3  
of the staff membership.

EonORIAL PoUCY

T h e  in t e n t  o f  

The L ittle Harvester 
IS TO e d u c a t e , in f o r m , 

ENTERTAIN AND PRESENT 

ISSUES IN A PROFES

SIONAL MANNER TO THE 

ENTIRE P aMPA H iGH 

S c h o o l  c o m m u n it y . In

AN EFFORT TO SERVE THE 

p u b l ic 's  INTEREST AND 

SEEK AFTER THE TRUTH 

WITH GOOD TASTE AND 

INTEGRITY, THE L iTTLE

H a r v e s t e r  s t a f f  a l s o

WISHES TO OPERATE AS 

AN OPEN FORUM FOR THE 

OPINIONS AND THOUGHTS 

OF ALL READERS.

Letters to tne
EDITOR
The Little Harvester

WILL PRINT LETTERS TO 

THE EDITOR AND/OR 

GUEST COLUMNS WHICH 

CONTAIN THE AUTHOR'S 

NAME AND CLASSIFICA

TION. T h e  EDITORIAL 

BOARD RESERVES THE 

RIGHT TO EDIT ALL MATE

RIAL FOR LENGTH, GRAM

MAR, POTENTIAL LIBEL, 

INVASION OF PRIVACY OR 

OBSCENITY.

5 2

Coney Island

1 1 4  W . F o s te r  S t . 6 6 9 -9 1 3 7

5 7  %  of U.S. nien 
take vitamins.

1 3 %  of Americans 
don't wear seat belts in a 
motor vehicle.

V i t a  S t a t s

1 0 %  of Americans 
say their Internet use has 

.decreased the amount of 
time they spend with 
family and friends

7 4 %  ofU .S.
women take vitamins.

8 9 %  of Ameri
cans experience pain 
at least once a month.

217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas 79066

THE HOBBY SHOP
Homecoming Mum Headquarters

P.O. Box 798 Phone 669-6161
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Divorce.
Seven words 

adults hate to hear and 
children dread even 

more, as an increase 
in divorce becomes 
inevidable,sodothe 
effects on the children 
of divorce. Students 

'share firsthand just 
how personal divorce 
is on them and their 
entire families.

Divorce F A S T  F A C T

I a 71 n 71 M B [

Tbe longer a co«4)le stays together,, 
the less likely they are to get divorced, 
acconfing to divorceinfo.com. The info 
chart shows that couplee married 
between 3 and half and six years are 
most Ikely to be plagued by dworce.
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iB rC M U E V aL
IMmmomqBxtor a t i o n

Mom and dad siyou dowa 
In the back of your mild, you know vdiak is OGfTvig.

IT!«yeiig,twfi£^4iig,twweidtensiontiarsbeensurnxJid^ 
the house have al lead up to this one tiitg dlvoroa

^to rnatter iMiat the age, 2 to  22, (fvoice vii change 
|le.stiangely.fortoebetteraswelasfortiewors&

1 was prel̂  yc)ung, but I remembered faeiiig l e  k

I was rny fauk » . fire i  I hacto't ever been borrt, tien my parents 
would sti be happy,* senior Jef Davis said

Many students said they feel Ire Is  tieifauk and fiat 
I trey oouU have changed i  al by behaviig better.

It  was pretty tou£|i, but trey explaired to me tret I  
Ihad rretifig to do wlh rne and tret trey boll sfl toved me,* 

iDavis added
Sornetines a real Strugs^ wito dkreroe dodsnt occur 

I urri chidren are oU enou^ to rrreke trer own decisions.
It  ddnl used to affect rfie, but now I have to pick 

Ibetwaen my parents and where I am gong to stay,* Undsay 
I Srnlh, sophomore, said

to addition, chMren said trey sornetines feel stress 
I and guft over which parent to fve wlh.

1am pretty rrxichadaddy’s git, solgetalot of aBerlion 
I from my dad,* sophorrxxe Casey Lee said 1 rnoved out of iny 
I room’s  house because I dd not vvait rny dad to be alone.*

The separation can also cause oonfusioa 
‘My rnom always told rne tret my dad dU not Ire rne 

I and dd rret want to  oorne arto get rne,* Srrth said
But (ivorce doesn't just divide famies or cause

Ioonkfitogenriotions. Money also beoornesaoenitaiissuetotre 
matter.

'My parento akways grkre aboutchid si|]portand you 
t tied of trem tairtog crap about each otrei;* jinlor Jesdca 

jBaggetsaid

As perento Over nreney tre chMen d  (fyonre 
(sn also treooine sonretitog tor aduks to play tog<)fwar wt), 
aoootrifig to  students. (> re  patent rnay not always undeistand 
why Ns or her chid has chosen to stay reti tre otrer one, and 

tiis cam cause resenttnett

*My mom is arrays teiig rne I shouktol have rnoved 
I to wti rny dad when I cal her crytog i  I have had an argument 

IwlhNm,* lee said

Thephysicai separation of parentsrnanyinesmeans 
'a  physical separation between achUandoneofhisorher

parertsTheseperefcnfhByineandeairigw#) 
(ifarenttownresuHigtotaMelissuesandless 

It  is hard iving here away from Ama 
does rxx urxietstand fret I have tings gotog 
come >isk al tie Inrê  so she gets upset,* Sm 

When pararte inkze toe dwotoe, I 
which canafsocauseadcKonaloonicL Anda 

liseqondrnanrege tneyfblow along wito new 
anaD forasw

*My stepmom Is a great persor̂  she 
does totogs for al of her kids out of her hrárt* 

However, not al patents do remarry 
can be just as hard as toe possüty of getfing 

*My mom never remarried. She has 
she stays to a wheel chair a lot of the time.. 11 
go out and meet guys,* Davis said.

But dealing wlh step parents is nc 
totoo to do either.

T s  boto good and bad,’junior Davl 
parent can be a reaty good person to unloa 
toey can also be a real problem to get along r 

Brotoer and sisters, both natuTEl an 
bythestuatioa

I rernernber my áster crying about 
already used to I  by toe fme I was old enoug 
Lee said

:.i*

TherelaionGhf)belweenstepsybfri
asteriyorbrotoerty

Mystepsislerismorelreaihenda 
restoftoem because trey areal 9Dwn i|)̂ *̂  

Whetoer step parents or sybl^fl i 
, agreed tret dMotps Is a rtpler coaster of «  
hormones and peer pressure; chiden of dw 
Mih rneny rnoie issues. P h y ^  sepoafatv 
ofwars between parents; resentment, aidpe
gui.

‘BlttoorreahpiAJblametoeníiselrái 

kJSf because your parents do not want to be k 
not mean toat toey do not went you,* DeMe ret 

And wtole chiden new to a feni^ of 4 
urwreritsdernakcms,kidBrNhohaMabeenhAigt 
of toeir parents fhd ways to look on toe b i ^  

^  is hard to deal wMi two famies,* P 
bright side, you gettare Christmas.*
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Ine, so she gets upset,'Smii sa il .i U  .  P r£  ;- ■ -1
Brenb ie ire  tie (fvoioe, maiy choose to datei 
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predre to a grea person; she is very tn u £ ^  aid 
iaKalddsouiaherheat,’ Sm iisaid 
w. not al parerits do remaiy and for niaiy kids tito 
id as tie possiaity of getting used to a new parent 
rnneuarananied ShehasiTKAiplescieroGisand 
aa(iiaratotoftietime,..lfTiakeslhardforhato  ̂
guys," Davis said.
eaingwih step parents is not always tie easiest '

fwiqtodoeitier.
h good and bad,* junior David Phips sad. Tour step 
rea^f good person to unload your problenis on, but 
arealpfoblenitogetalongwili.’ • '

r and stoters, both natural and step, are also aAected

nba rny áster crying aboU»^tttolirTie,butlwas 
tby tie Im i  was old enous^to know w hai was,*

liori&bfibefeweenstepsyiingsnfiaybeariytiingbut

p sister to more 1(6 a foend anJ I do not ever see tie 
u setiey areal9D w n i^ *.$m i)s^  k  
r  step perento or syblyt oe h w ^
i(to to á Idler ooastw of flinoiia to t é

l$éÀ9̂  Ffî ácai separala  ̂inoney pRé^^
paiéiÉS» ihsertonert. andpeihapsf» wqistofff.4

xreshputobbnietierrtoaliî  ktonoty 
pareritodo not wanté^togotiera 

yeto notMiert you,* Daté oqMied
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Jessica Baggett

Jeff Davis

Lindsay Smith

David Philips
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My parents always gripe

about child support and

you get bred of them

talking crap about each 
/ /

other.

f f I was pretty young, but I 

remember feeling like it was 

my fau lt... like if I hadn’t been 

bom then my p a re n t would 

still be happy."

"H  didn’t use to affect me, but 

now I have to pick between my 

parents and where 1 am going
n

to Stay.

"  Your step parent can be a 

really good person to unload 

on, but they can also be a real
f f

problem to get along with.

Casey Lee
My mom is always telling me 

I shouldn’t have moved in with 

my dad, when I call her crying 

... if I have had an argument

with him.rr
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Mendoza copes with new experience of motherhood
BY A ngela Phillips 
Photo Editor

F o r th e  p a s t ye a rs  
a t P a m p a  H ig h  
S c h o o l,th e re  h a v e  b e e n  
m any sp e a ke rs  th a t ta lk  to  
th e  s tu d e n ts  a b o u t w o rth  
the  w a it and te e n  
p re gn an cy. S om e s tu d e n ts  
lis te n  a nd  o th e rs  d o n ’t pay 
it any a tte n tio n . A s a re su lt, 
th e y  b eco m e  p re g n a n t o r 
w o rse . «

S o p h o m o re  A re lia  
M e n d o za  is  o n e  o f m any 
s tu d e n ts  w ho  assum e  the  
re s p o n s ib ility  o f b e ing  no t 
o n ly  a s in g le  m o th e r, b u t a 
teen  m o th e r as w e ll. U su 
a lly  the  c o u p le  w ill s ta y  to 
g e th e r a n d  h e lp  o n e  a n 
o th e r o u t, b u t n o t in  th is  
case.

“ I th o u g h t th a t w e 
w ou ld  s ta y  to g e th e r so  w e 
c o u ld  ta k e  c a re  o f th e  
b a b y,"M en do za  sa id .

In s te a d  she  g e ts  f i 
n an c ia l su p p o rt fro m  the  fa 
th e r to  p u rch a se  n e c e s s i
t ie s  s u c h  a s  d ia p e rs . 
M e n d o z a  s a id  s h e  g o e s  
t h r o u g h  
a b o u t  
s e v e n  to  
e ig h t d ia 
p e rs  a 
d a y .
M e n d o z a  
s a id  s h e  
kn e w  sh e  
w as p reg
nan t w hen  she  s ta rte d  fe e l
ing  w ie rd .

"M y  p a re n ts  w e re  
d is a p p o in te d  a n d  m y d ad  
w as sa d ," M endoza  sa id .

S he a ls o  sa id  th a t 
she  d id n ’t c o n s id e r a d o p 
tio n
o r a b o rtio n  a ch o ice .

I’m  th e  o ne  w ho

th a t’s  w hen  he  s ta rts  c ry in g  
o r g e ts  h un g ry  o r a  d irty  d ia 
p e r,” M endoza  sa id .

A fte r a ll o f th e  d ia p e r 
c h a n g in g  a n d  fe e d in g , you  
w o u ld  th in k  th a t th e  h a rd  
w ork  has passed  and  th a t you 
can  fa n a lly  lie  dow n  a nd  g e t 
a  g o o d s  n ig h ts  re s t; n o t tru e , 
th e re  a re  s t ill tim e s  in  th e  
m id d le  o f th e  n ig h t w hen  th e  
b a b y  w ake s  up  a nd  n ee ds  a 
n e w  d ia p e r  o n  o r  g e ts  
h u n g ry .M e n d o z a  h a s  so m e  

. a d v ic e  fo r th o s e  te e n s  w ho  
m ay n o t know  w h a t th e y  a re  
g e ttin g  in to .

“ T h in k  a b o u t it tw ic e  
b e fo re  you  do  a n y th in g  th a t 
you  c a n ’t  h a n d le ,” M endoza  
sa id .

T m  the one Who g o t p reg 

nant, 8 01 haee to  take  the  
re s p o n is itg ty .'’

-Areka Mondoia saU.

g o t p re g n a n t , so  I have  to  
ta k e  th e  re s p o n s ib ility ,” she  
sa id

R e s p o n s ib ilitie s  in  
th is  c a s e  m e a n s  g iv in g  
th in g s  you  w on ’t be a b le  to  
do  a nym ore .

” I ca n ’t s ta y  o u t as 
la te  as I used to  o r spend  
m y m oney on  ju s t a n y th in g  
a n ym o re ,” M endoza  sa id .

B e c a u s e  s h e  h a s  
less  tim e  to  
h e r s e l f ,  
M e n d o z a  
g e t s  
s tresse d  ou t 
a lo t w ith  a ll 
o f h e r new  
re s p o n s ib ili
tie s .
“ I han d le  it 

p re tty  w e ll b eca use  I have  
a lo t o f peo p le  h e lp in g  m e 
a n d  s u p p o r tin g  m e ,” s h e  
sa id .

S he sa id  she  fin d s  
tim e  to r h e rse lf b e fo re  she 
goes to  w ork  and  w hen  th e  
baby is  a s le e p ; b g t it ’s n o t 
as e asy  w hen  hom e w ork  is  
in vo lve d .

•Each year, more than one 
million adolescents become 
pregnant.

• One in nine women age
¡5-19 becomes pregnant 
each year.

•Forty-three percent o f all
adolescent women become 
pregnant at least once before 
age 20.

•Forty thousand young
mothers drop out o f 
American schools each year. 
Many endure dramatic social 
and economic hardships and 
become dependent on 
welfare.
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700 W. Foster
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Pregnancy Support Center of Pampa
.  104 E  Francis 669-2229

W
Playing The Music YOU Want To Hear! 

Call Ron Terry For Scheduling 806-665-8337

I Support Harvester (* 
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CourtesT of Mike Steadman

665-4241
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New age limit for young teens to go to movies
By JuuE T hompson 
Staff W riter

Rated R m ovies, 
that is a phrase that would 
make some parents grab 
th e ir ch ild re n  and cover 
th e ir e a rs . There  have 
been som e que stion  re 
cently concerning a t what 
age it is  appropriate for a 
teen to  be allowed to  watch 
a movie w ith an R rating.

A t C inem a 4 , in  
Pampa, the age to get in is 
14 and you must at least be 
in high school to purchase 
a ticke t fo r a rated R movie.

‘ We found in the 
guide lines to  say that 14 is

the minimum age,* said manager 
Darcey Brown. ‘ But we are 
bending the ru les a little  
because most of our cus
tomers are in high school.*

Som e s tu d e n ts  
feel that the age being low
ered from 17 to  14 is not a 
good thing.

‘ Som e R ated R 
m ovies aren’t appropriate 
fo r younger students,” said 
sophom ore Amanda Lee. 
‘ Some have even offended 
me.”

Som e s tu d e n ts  
th ink it is  not the  m ovie 
theater’s responsib ility  to  
decide what is appropriate fo r in
dividual children to watch.

‘ I th ink it should be the

parents decision,” said freshman 
Stephanie Nelson.

where.*

Some s tu d e n ts  have 
been unw illing 
to  accep t the 
g u id e lin e s  o f 
the theater.

* 0  h 
yeah , w e’ve 
had k id s  buy 
ticke ts fo r one 
movie and then 
sneak into an
o th e r one,* 
sa id  B row n. 
‘ But the tickets 
have num bers 
on them, so we 
know  who is  
supposed to be

The age lim it is not the

only thing that has changed since 
the Cinema 4 reopened th i^ sum
mer. A fter a long absence, they 
have renovated the in te rio r by 
putting chairs and tables out in 
the main area and their are plans 
fo r s till m ore fu tu re  im prove
ments.

‘ We hope to  have some 
new seating in several o f the the
aters by September,” said Brown.

They a lso  o rd e red  a 
new sound system. Brown said 
tha t despite the improvements, 
business has been slow except 
fo r on weekends.

Birkes comes back to stay after year in Plano
By Tess Kmgcaoe 
Staff W rtter

Theater arts teacher has 
returned to  Pampa after a year 
of teaching at Plano.

‘ It fe e ls  g re a t to  be 
back. I m issed my fam ily and my 
students,” Birkes said.

B irkes’ s tudent’s said 
they m issed him as well, mainly 
his method of teaching that get

students invo lved  in th ea te r, 
rather than just learning about it 
from books.

‘ I m issed the fact that 
we actually do plays th is year. It’s 
also nice to have humor back in 
the classroom ,” jun ior Rhianna 
Anglin said.

O ther students express 
the same enthusiasm  fo r th is  
hands-on learning environment.

‘ I'm  g lad  I'm  doing  
something productive in theater

c la s s ,” sophom ore  K e lly  
Tripplehom  said.

Birkes said he believes 
that the secret to effective teach
ing in the theater departm ent is 
keeping students busy and in 
volved.

‘  The m ore a c tiv itie s  
you have, the more students w ill 
get involved,” B irkes said.

B irkes intends to  build 
the  program  by v is itin g  the  
m iddle school and elementary

1

Í

Burkes is b d ck : Dean Birkes returns after absence.
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schools to build students' 
interest in theater.

Birkes, a graduate from 
Oklahoma State University, has 
a masters degree in theater arts. 
He also w orked a t Oklahom a 
State as a teachers aid for one 
year. Birkes was also involved in 
musical drama for four years at 
Potter Canyon and was a chorus 
director for 3 years, also in Pot
te r C anyon. B irkes taugh t at 
Pampa Middle School for three 
years and at Pampa High for one 
year.

B irkes has a fam ily of 
five ; h is w ife Johana Birkes, an 
English honors and journalism

teacher in White Deer, his eight 
year old daughter Lexi, his two 
years old son Jake, and their new 
four month old baby boy Andy.

Oh my 
cow!

665-8181 .
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Athletes school-wide discuss 
reasons for quitting team sports

By Seidmck Drew 
Staff Reporter

Every year ath le tics 
become a central interest for many 
high school students. But just as 
many begin a new sport, there are 
always those lew who find some 
reason to step out of the sport.

This season, students 
gave a number of reasons for waiting 
away. Some said they had too many 
things going on, while others said the 
coaches were unfair. StHI others said 
they just lost interest in the activity.

One student said he move 
moved on to new opportunities after 
playing a sport for many years.

‘ I played tennis for 11 
years, but I got tired of it and started 
on other things,’  junior David Philips 
said.

Other students said they 
simply stopped er^ying the game.

‘ I love to play volleyball, 
but I was not happy playing 
anymore,* senior Lindsey Hampton 
said.

Junior Lawrence 
Henderson also echoes the belief 
that the love of Ihe game is tnjiy the 
most important thing.

‘ 1 quit basketball because 
I was not feeling the love for it 
anymore,* Henderson said.

Other students are forced 
to quit because of injuries they have 
sustained.

‘ My leg was the main 
reason why I decided not to play 
basketball anymore,* junior ^x to  
Al)ear said.

Coaches have their own 
views on why some players end up 
quilting yearly.

Tt ̂  students quit a sport 
it is obvious that they were not 
serious about that sport,* Coach

Quit while your ahead- Vc ¡eyta : g pay â̂ a djr'-g 
prac! ce, Scf ê g'̂ ’s sa'd toey dave gu t pecause tdey Pave 
lost tde iove t̂ e gane.

Kimberly West said.
Other coaches said they 

think the p layer's doubts about 
themselves and their ability are what 
drives them to quitting, not a tack of 
commitment.

*1 th ink players quit 
because they think they are not good 
enough for the sport they are involved 
in,* Coach Mike Self said.

Coach Parker said he 
thinks some students quit because

they were in the sport for the wrong 
reason and realize this when they see 
how much work is involved with being 
part of a team.

‘ Sports are not easy. It is 
(Mficult to waike up earty in the morning 
and stay late after school to attend 
practice. If students are playing sports 
because their friends are in it or their 
parents want them to be involved then 
they can not stay with that sport,* 
Parker said.

Students still participating 
in sports have thoughts on how the 
program should be run.

*1 think the players that 
have a good day in practice should 
be able to start and play,* junior 
Ashley Derrington said.

Senior A lexis Amador 
agrees that a players performance 
in practice should determine who 
gets the most playing time.

‘You should not be able to 
get to play that day of the game if 
you are having a bad practice,* 
Amador said.

Some students think that 
g iving upperclassm en choice 
positions on the team sim ply 
because of their seniority is unfair.

* lf you work hard you 
should be able to play no matter 
what grade you are in,* freshmen 
Stacey Johnson said.

‘^Sports are 
not easy. It is 

difficult to wake up 
early in the morning 

and.stay late after 
school to attend 

practice... ” Coach 
Parker said.
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..Commitment
g  'Fantastic' tennis team

r;'

chemistry, dedication pays off

______ j  a

. ' w . l

B y JuuE Thompson 
Staff Reporter

‘ Light the F ire !'

The new yell of the Pampa 
Tennis Team can be overpowering 
if you are anywhere near the huddle 
a fte r practice or before matches.

The tennis team is coming 
back strong th is year with a ranking

"Var turn motto this y u r 
Is coamdtmont," Coach 

Carolya Ifaartes oahL " m  
haw taataaOc team 

cheahatry aail aoam of the 
hanleatm orhenihaw

Lighting the fire: JV tennis players Tyler Howard and 
Stephen Nelson practice a few swings Tuesday 
afternoon.

of 12th in the state after a few 5A 
schools dropped to 4A.

‘ Our team motto th is year 
is com m itm ent,' Coach C arolyn 
Quarles said. '  We have fantastic 
team  chem istry and some of the

yillstate^
C h e l s l e y  C .  ( C J )  J o h n st o n
Johnston Insurance Agency, Inc.

Auto-Home-Life

hardest workers I have ever 
seen.’

The re ce n tly  
e le c te d  team  c a p ta in s , 
senior Bryce Jordan, senior 
M ichael C orne ilson, jun io r 
M ich e lle  Lee, and ju n io r 
Ashley Jordan seem to have 
the ir work cut out for them.

‘ It ’s a 
great honor to  
be looked up 
to ,’  .said 
Corneilson.

The tennis 
team hopes to  
win their fourth 
d is tric t title .

‘ I hope the 
team can come 
to g e th e r and 
ach ieve  our 
goal of w inning 
s ta te ,* B ryce  
Jordan said.

The team  
has been 

in c o rp o ra tin g  d iffe re n t 
e lem en ts  in to  th e ir 
co n d itio n in 'g  p rogram . 
S tre tch in g , w e ig h t-liftin g , 
balance, and agility have a ll 
been wrapped up in to  one 
program.

‘ O ur co n d itio n in g  
program has already made a 
difference in our strength and 
stam ina,' said Quarles.

C o rn e ilso n , who 
has been playing tennis for 
s ix  years sa id  the team ’s 
rank in the state w ill continue 
to soar.

The w ho le  team  
agrees that they w ill continue 
to raise the standard.
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Truth about what really lies beneath
BY T M  W IL LIM e

Dhtal E ittor

Director: Robert Zemeckis 
Stars: Harrison Ford. Michelle
Pfeiffer

What lies beneath a good 
box office thriller?

Suspense and an out
standing twist in the end. all of which 
all delivered by Oscar-winning direc
tor Robert Zemeckis in the recent box 
office hit, What Lies Beneath

Claire Spencer (Michelle

Reiffer) appears to have the perfect 
life. She is married to a successful 
scientist, Dr 
Norman Spencer 
(Harrison Ford), 
has a daughter 
going off to col
lege. and owns a 
beautiful lakeside 
horhe.

However, her new neigh
bors, the Feur's soon become the 
object of her obsession when she 
suspects Mr Feur of playing a part in

his wife's disappearance.
Her loneliness.

Her clear thinking leads her to what is 
haunting her house and to discover her 

husband's biggest mistake.

caused by her daughter leaving and 
her husband working, and suspicion 
of her new neighbor cause her to 
hear voices and see strange things.

She seeks the counsel of a

shrink only to discover how clearly 
she is thinking.

Her dear thinking leads 
her to what is haunting her house and 
to discover her h u ^ n d 's  biggest 
mistake.

This movie provided sever
al out of your seat moments. 
However, in b ^ e e n  those moments 
there are a few lulls as the plot slow
ly develops. Overall, it was well 
worth the 5 bucks and is worth seeing 
again.
Will teens like it?

Ford, as well as Reiffer 
take a completely different role than 
we are used to.
Greatest Strength:

The suspense will keep 
you at the tip of your seat until the 
end.
Greatest Weakness:

The plot takes a twisted 
turn in the end.
Violence: Medium

Final Grade: A-i-
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